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lndependent auditor's rероrt
то the shагеhоldеrs and Воагd of Dirесtоrs of Rakhat

Jsc

Орiпiоп
we have audited the consolidated financial statements of Rakhat Jsc and its subsidiaгies
(hеrеiпаftег, the Grоuр), which соmрrisе the consolidated statement of financial position as at З1
DесеmЬеr 2ot9, and the consolidated statement of compгehensive income, consolidated statement
of changes in equity and consolidated statement af cash f|ows fоr the уеаr then ended, and notes to
the consolidated financial statements, including а summаrу of significant accounting policies.
lп оur opinion, the accompanying consolidated

f

inancial statements ргеsепt fаirlу, in all mаtеriаl

respects,theconsolidatedfinancial positionof thеGгоuраsаtЗ1 DесеmЬег2Оt9 andits
consolidated financial регfоrmапсе and its consolidated cash flows fоr the уеаг then ended
ассогdапсе with lпtеrпаtiопаl Fiпапсiаl Rероrtiпg Standards (lFRSs).

in

Basis fоr орiпiоп
We conducted оuг audit in ассоrdапсе with lпtеrпаtiопаl Stапdагds оп Auditin9 (lSAs).

оuг responsibilities uпdеr those standards аrе furthег dеsсгiЬеd iп the Audifor's responsibi/ities for
fhe audit of the conso/idated financialstatemenfs section of оur rероrt. We аге independent of the
Grоuр in ассогdапсе with the lпtеrпаtiопаl Ethics Standaгds Воагd fог Accountants' Code of Ethics
fоr pгofessional дссоuпtапts (including lпtеrпаtiопаl lndependence standards) (lEsBA code), and we
have fulfilled оuг оthег ethical гesponsibilities iп ассоrdапсе with the lESBA Code. We believe that
the audit evidence we have obtained is suff icient and аррrорriаtе to ргочidе а basis fоr оuг opinion.
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Кеу audit mаttеrs
Кеу audit matteгs аге those mаttегs that, in оuг professionaljudgment, wеге of most significance in
оur audit of the consolidated financial statements of the сuггепt реriоd. These matters wеге
addressed iп the context of оuг audit of the consolidated financial statements as а whole, and iп
fоrmiпg оuг opinion thегеоп, and we do not рrочidе а sерагаtе opinion оп these mаttегs. Гоr the
matter below, оuг description of how оuг audit addгessed this mаttеr is provided iп that context.
We have fulfilled the гesponsibilities descгibed in the Дчditоr's responsibi/ifies for fhe audif of the

conso/idafed financialsfafemenfs section of оur герогt, including in rеlаtiоп to these mаttегs.
Ассогdiпglу, оur audit included the реrfогmапсе of ргосеduгеs designed to respond to оur
assessment of the гisks of mаtеriаl misstatement of the consolidated f iпапсiаl statements,
The results of оur audit ргосеduгеs, including the ргосеduгеs реrfогmеd to address the mаttегs
below, ргочidе the basis fог оuг audit орiпiоп оп the ассоmрапуiпg consolidated financial statement

кеу audit mаttег

How очr audit addressed the key audit matter

lпчепtоrу пеt геаlizаЬlе yalue
As dеsсriьеd iп Note б to the consolidated
financial statements, the Gгоuр has signif icant
balances of iпчепtоriеs as of DесеmЬег 31,
2019, which amounted to 16.496.В70
thousand Tenge. The ргосеss of
management's evaluation of the рrочisiоп fог
iпчепtогу write down to net геаlizаЬlе value
and the рrочisiоп fоr obsolete iпчепtоriеs,
реrfогmеd Ьу the management is complex; it
is substantially subjective and is based оп
assumptions, iп раrtiсulаr, оп the fогесаst of
ргоduсtiоп and sales of finished products,
thегеfоге this mаttеr was the most signif icant
in оuг audit.

We tested сопtrоls очеr the ргосеss of

рuгсhаsiпg and movement of inventories. We
have analyzed the iпfоrmаtiоп used Ьу the
Gгоuр to dеtегmiпе the ргочisiоп fог
inventory wгitе down to net rеаlizаЬlе value
and the ргочisiоп fог obsolete inventories, in
рагtiсulаг, the management's judgment in
rеsресt of futurе ргоduсtiоп and sales, selling
рriсеs and the ехрiгаtiоп date. We also
analyzed the movement of iпчепtогiеs and
iпчепtогiеs without movement. On а sample
basis we соmрагеd the саггуiпg value of
iпчепtогiеs with sales ргiсе less cost to sell in
а subsequent регiоd. Оп а sample basis we
tested iпчепtогiеs fоr obsolete, damaged and
slow-moving items.
Due to peгvasiveness of this mаttег асгоss
the Gгоuр, we регfоrmеd audit рrосеduгеs
based on the significance of the mаttег to the
соmропепt.
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RечелUе rесоgпitiоп

Among other things, dчriпg the audit we
conducted the followinq рrосеdurеS on а
selective basis:
Сегtаiп contгacts for the Sale of goodS include
assessed the timeliness reflection of
а right of геtчrп and чоlчmе геЬаtеs that give
shipments in the accounting System With
rise to va гiа ble cons ideration.
рrimаrу documents;
The determination of the method fоr
in rеlаtiоп to rечепче гесоrdеd Ьу the
parent and siqnificant subSidiaгieS of the
measuring variable considerat iоп rеquirеS
judgment
Ьу
management.
nt
S ig nifica
Grочр, we analysed the monthly
fluctuations of rечепче, changes in key
Fоr thiS rеаSоп, and additionally due to the risk
elements of revenue such as sales prices
of untimely recognition of rечепuе from
and sales volumes, соmраrеd the
Shipments that оссurrеd at the end of the
dynamics of rечепUе With monthly sales
rероrtiпg реriоd (cut-off), we have identified
volumes uSing automated systems that
rечепuе recognition as опе of the most
analyze the relationships between
sign ificant fоr the audit.
d iffere nt ассоuпts of consolidated
fina ncial statements;
The GгоUр'S disclosure iп геsресt of the
accounting policies оп геVепче recognition iS
we analysed the tеrms of Sales contractS
financial
included in Note з to the consolidated
With rеsресt of meeting rеVепuе
гесоgпitiоп сritеriа;
statements, and disclosuгe of rечепuе for
2019 is inclUded in Note 17 to the
When sales сопtrасts include а right to
consolidated fina псiа l statements.
rеturп апd/оr volume rеьаtеs, we
eva lUated and analysed management'S
assessment of the чаriаьlе сопsidеrаtiоп
that аrisе in such transactions;

The amount of rечепче is mаtеriа l to the
consolidated f inancia l state m ents.

,

,

,

,

,

we analysed the disclosures iп геsресt of
rеvепuе and in геsресt of the assessment
of variable consideration.

other iпfоrmаtiоп iпсlчdеd lп the GгоUрЗ 2О79 Дппuаl rероrt
оthег iпfоrmаtiоп consists of the iпfоrmаtiоп included in the Grоuр's 2019 Аппuаl rерогt, оthеr
thап the consolidated financial statements and очr auditor's героrt thereon. Management is
геsропsiЬIе fоr the other iпfогmаtiоп. The Grоuр's 2019 Аппuаl rероrt is expected to Ье made
avaiIable to us afteг the date of this auditoг's rероrt.
оur орiпiоп оп the consolidated financial statements does not соvеr the оthеr information and we

Will not ехргеsS апу form of аssчгапсе conclusion thereon.

ln connection with очr audit of the consolidated financial statements, our responsibility is to rеаd the

other iпfоrmаtiоп identified above when it becomes available and, in doing so, consider whether the
other iпfоrmаtiоп iS materially inconsistent with the consolidated financialstatements оr оur
knowledge obtained in the audit ог otherwise арреаrs to Ье materially misstated.
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Responsibilities of mапаgеmепt апd Воаrd of Directors fоr the consoridafed financfal sfatements
Management is rеsропsiЬlе fог the рrерагаtiоп and fаiг ргеsепtаtiоп of the conso|idated financial
statements in ассогdапсе with lГRSs, and fог such iпtеrпаlсопtгоl as management dеtегmiпеs is
песеssаrу to епаЬlе the ргераrаtiоп of consolidated financial statements that аге fгее fгоm mаtегiаl
misstatement, whеthег due to frаud оr еггог.
lп ргераriпg the consolidated financial statements, management is геsропsiЬlе fог assessing the
Grоuр's ability to continue as а going сопсегп, disclosing, as applicable, mаttегs геlаtеd to going
сопсегп and using the going сопсегп basis of accounting unless management еithег intends to
liquidate the Gгоuр ог to cease орегаtiопs, оr has no realistic alternative but to do so.
Воагd of Dirесtогs аге геsропsiЬlе fог очеrsееiпg the Gгоuр's consolidated financial rерогtiпg
ргосеSS.

дuditоr's responsiDilities fоr the audit of the consolidated financial statements
Оuг objectives аге to obtain rеаsопаЬlе аssurапсе about whеthег the consolidated f inancial
statements as а whole аrе frее fгоm mateгialmisstatement, whether due to fraud ог еггоr, and to
issue ап auditoг's герогt that includes оur орiпiоп. Reasonable assurance is а high level of аssurапсе,
but is поt а guаrапtее that ап audit conducted iп ассоrdапсе with lSAs will always detect а mаtегiаl
misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can аrisе fгоm fгаud ог еrгог and аге сопsidеrеd mаtеriаl
if, individuaIly ог iп the аggrеgаtе, they could геаsопаЬlу Ье expected to iпfluепсе the economic
decisions of users taken оп the basis of these consolidated f iпапсiаl statements.
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As раrt of ап audit in ассоrdапсе with lsAs, we exercise pгofessionaljudgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

,

,
,
,

,
,

ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the consoIidated financial statements,
Whether due to fraUd от еrrоr, design and реrfоrm audit рrосеdurеS геsропsiче to those risks,
and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and аррrорriаtе to provide а basis fог our орiпiоп.
The risk of not detecting а mаtеriаl misstatement resulting frоm fгаud is higher than fог опе
гesulting frоm еrrоr, aS fraud may involve collusion, fогgегу, intentional omissions,
m isreprese ntat ion5, оr the очеrridе of iпtеrпаl сопtrоl,

obtain ап uпdегstапdiпg of iпtегпаl сопtrоl rеlеVапt to the audit in оrdеr to desiqn audit
рrосеdurеs that аrе аррrорriаtе in the circumstances, but not fоr the рurроsе of ехрrеssiпg ап
орiпiоп оп the effectiveness of the Group's iпtеrпаl сопtrоl.
Evaluate the аррrорriаtепе5s of accounting policies uSed and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related discloSureS made Ьу management.
Conclude оп the appropriateness of management's use of the going сопсегп basis of
ассоUпtiпg and, based оп the audit evidence obtained, whеthеr а material uncertainty exists
rеlаtеd to events оr conditions that may cast significant doubt оп the Gгоuр's ability to
continue aS а going сопсеrп. lf We conclude that а mаtеriаl uncertainty exiStS, We аrе rеquiгеd
to drаW attention in очr auditor's rероrt to the геlаtеd disclosures in the consolidated financial
statements оr, if such disclosuгes аrе inadequate, to modify очr opinion. Оur conclusions аге
based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of оur аuditог's rероrt. Ноwечег, future
events оr conditions may caUse the Grоuр to ceaSe to continue aS а going сопсеrп.
EValuate the очегаll presentation, structure and content of the consolidated financiat
Statements, including the diScloSureS, and whether the conSolidated financial ýtatements
rерrеsепt the uпdеrlуiпg tranSaction5 and events iп а mаппег that achieves fаir presentation.

obtain sufficient аррrорriаtе audit evidence rеgаrdiпg the financial iпfоrmаtiоп of the entities
оr business activities within the Grоuр to eХpress ап орiпiоп оп the consolidated financial
Statements. We аrе rеSропsiЬlе fоr the dirесtiоп, Supervision and реrfоrmапсе of the gгоUр
audit. We rеmаiп solely responsible fоr оur audit opinion.

We commUnicate With the Воаrd of Diгесtоrs rеgаrdiпg, among other matterS, the рlаппеd Scope and

timing of the aUdit and Significant audit findings, including апу significant deficiencieS iп iпtеrпаl
control that we identify during оur audit.

We also provide the Воаrd of Directors With а Statement that we have complied With relevant ethical

rеquirеmепts rеgагdiпg independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may rеаSопаЬlу Ье thought to Ьеаr on оUr independence, and where applicable, related
safeg ua rds.
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Frоm the matteгs communicated with the Воаrd of Diгесtоrs, we dеtегmiпе those matteгs that wеге
of most significance in the audit of the conso|idated financial statements of the сuггепt регiоd and
аге thегеfоrе the key audit matters. We dеsсriЬе these mаttегs iп оur аuditог's герогt unless law ог
rеgulаtiоп precludes public disclosure about the mаttеr оr when, in ехtrеmеlу гаrе ciгcumstances, we
dеtегmiпе that а mаttег should not Ье communicated iп оur rероrt because the аdчегsе
consequences of doing so would rеаsопаЬlу Ье expected to outweigh the public iпtеrеst benefits of

such communication.
The рагtпег iп сhаrgе of the audit resulting in this independent auditor's героrt is Gulmirа
Tuгmagambetova.
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No.0000374 dated 21 FеЬruаrу 1998

050060, Republic of Kazakhstan, Almaty
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state audit license fоr audit activities оп
the tеrritогу of the Republic of Kazakhstan:
sегiеs МФЮ-2 No. 000000З issued Ьу the
Ministry of finance of the Republic of
Kazakhstan оп 15 July 2005
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CONSOLIDATED STATEMBNT ОF FINANCIAL POSITION
As at

3l

December 2019

Note

]п thousands of Тепgе

2019

201 8

l6,85,|,207
27в,298

15,508,690

Assets

Non-current assets
Рrореrtу, plant and equipment
lntangible asSets
Right-of-uSe asset
Advances paid fог поп_счrrепt aSSetS
Nоп-iпtеrеslьеагiпq lоапs to em ployeeS

5

188,9з0

377,50l
80,t,5з7

84з,567
409

18 308 543

16 541 596

6

l6,496,870

7

1"|97,048
592,6з9

16,672,240
1 ,0з0,216

в

счrrепt assets
lnventories
Trade accounts rесеiчаьlе
Advances paid
Соrроrаtе income tax рrерауmепt
other счrrепt assets
cash and caSh equivalents

8

l84,098

2,009,342

1

,426,172
126,387

зб з20 0з8
54 628 581

515,859
9,898,203
29 669 077
46 21о 673

11

900,000

900,000

11

180,000

180,000

376,697

з81 ,572

9

,|5,840,041

10

Total asзets

Equity and liabilities
Shаге capital
RеSеrче capital
Счrrепсу translation rеsеrче
Retained еаrпiп S

Equity attributabl€
Nоп-сопtгоlliп
е чl

тоиl

294 676

to ýhareholderS of the Parent

5вз 657
40,045,229

45

57
40 045 286

intereSt

Non-current liabilities

Long-term loaný
Deferred tax liabilities
Dеfеrrеd income
Еmрlоуее benefit liabilities

Lease

45,751,з73

12
24
13
14
2з

liabilities

7

5,|

1,730,996
1,139,49,1
685.895
з9:547
281,204
з,877,133

587,015
981 ,556

677.228
177.2gg

-

2,42з.098

current liabilitieз
LoanS

- счrrепt portion

760,92з
2,126,80з
32а,262
65,976

12
15

Trade accounts payable
Advances received
Dеfеrrеd iпсоmе
Еmрlоуее beneflt liabilities
other счrrепt liabilities
LeaSe liabilitieS - сurrепt рогtiоп
Согрогаtе income tax liabilities

13
14

7,508

lo

l,595,952

23

114,65l
000 075
8 877 208
54,628,581

Total liabilities
Total еqчitч and liabilitie9

Book value реr share

12,6з

11

еопУ блиt
ау4

Chairman оf the Management Board

Аеу

Ё()
Б

сhiеfАссоuпtапt

сБц е

D.A
The ассоuпtiпg policies aпd ехрlапqt

ап inle?ral part ofthese coпsolidate
l

ý
,,

4., блл,,

Ф

пts

{С

1

179,67 4
1,459,304

1з7,2з1
45,619
64,552
1,843,146

12,763
289

3 742

6 165 387
46,21 0,67з
11

,071
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CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT ОF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME
Fоr the уеаr ended

3l

DесеmЬеr 20l9

Note

/п thousands of ТепQе

Revenue
cost of sales
Gross revenue

17
18

20,19

201 8

63,385,532

59,164,2з2
(4з,666,669)
15,497,563

(47

15)

15,541,617

Gепеrаl and administrative expenses
Selling expenses
other ореrаtiпq income. net

19

20
21

Operating profit

Fiпапсе costs
Fiпапсе iпсоmе
Fоrеiоп exchanoe (loss)/oa iп net
profit before taxes

22
22

Соrроrаtе iпсоmе tax ехрепsе
Profit for the year

24

(з,190,537)
(3,797,329)
387,237
8,940,988

(з,385,998)
(з,460,793)
98,313
8,749,085

(,l80,7,13)

(105,627)
577,917
(,l49,795)

1,060,799

з,669
9,824,743

9,071,580

(,1,9з2,181)

(1,798,092)

7,892,562

7,27з,488

7,892,6,19
(57)

7,273,496

Nоп-сопtrоlliпо interest

Other comprehensive income to Ье reclassified to
profit оr loss in subsequent periods
Fоrеigп exchange differences from translation of fiпапсiаl
statements of fоrеigп operations, net of taxes
Other comprehensive income for the уеаr, пеt of tax
Total соmрreheпsiyq |цqотпe l9I lhe1еcц'net of taxes

(4,875)
(4,875)
7,887,687

124,911
124,g11

7,з98,399

7,887,687

7,398,407

Attributable to:
Shareholders of the раrепt

(8)

Attributable to:
Shareholders of the раrепt

(8)

Non-controlling interest

7,398,399

7.887.687

Earnings реr share
Basic and diluted рrоfit fог the уеаr attributable to ordinary
shareholders of the Раrепt, Tenqe

2,192

11

2.020

Сhаirmап of the Management Board
,ý

chief Accountant

The ассоuпliпg policies апd ехрlапаtоry поtеs оп pages б to 4
ап iпtegral part of these сопsоlidаtеdfiпапсiаl statements,
2

l

are
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CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT ОF CHANGES IN EQUITY
Fоr the чеаr ended 31 DесеmЬеr 2019

thousands of тепое

/n

At

1

Jапчаrу 2018

Attributable to eouitv holders of the раrепt
Currency
share Reserve translation
Retained
caoital
caoital
reServe
еаrпiпqs
Note 11

Note 11

Note 11

900,000

180,000

256,661

Total соmрrеhепsiче

lпсоmе

Divjdends (Note 11)

Profit for the

900,000

year

other comprehensive loss
Total comprehensive

-

-

65

з3,971,687

7,273,496
124,s11

(:)

7,273,488

124,911

124,911 7,273,496

7,398.407

з81,572 38,583,657

(1,324,800)

40,045,229

7,892,619 7,892,619
(4,875)
(4,875)
(4,875) 7,892,619 7,887,744

-

-

900,000

180,000

Total

Eouitv

зз,971,622

32,634,961

(1,324,800)

180,000

income

Dividends 1Note 77)
At 31 December 2019

Total

7,273,4sб

Рrоfit for the уеаr
Оthеr comprehensive iпсоmе

At 3'l December 2018

Non-

controlling
interest

-

(2,181,600)

376,697 44,294,676

(2,,t81,600)
45,751,37з

Сhаirmап of the Management Board

chief Accountant
?r|iv,

The ассоuпtiпg policies апd ехрlапаtоry поtеs оп pages б to 4I are
ап integ,ral part of lhese сопsоlidаtеdfiпапсiаl statemeпts.
J

124,911

(8)

7.з98.399

57

40,045,286

(57)
(57)
-

-

(1,з24,800)

7,892,562
(4,875)
7,887,687
(2,181,600)
45,751 ,373
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CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT ОF CASH FLOWS
Fоr the уеаr ended

/л

3l

DесеmЬеr 2019

Note

thоusалds of Тепое

201 9

201 8

Operating activities
рrоfit Ьеfоrе taxes

9,824,743

9,071,580

Adjustments to rесопсilе profit before tax to net cash flows
Depreciation and amoгtisation
lmраirmепt of рrорегtу, plant and equipment
Disposal of рrорегtу, plant and equipment
Provision fоr obsolete inventory

18, 19,20
19
5

19

Fiпапсе costs
Fiпапсе iпсоmе
Ассruаl of employee benefit liabilities
Ассrчаl of provision for other estimated liabilities
Fоrеigп exchange differences
Allowance fоr expected credit losses
Accrual of unused vacation rеsегче
Accrual/(reversal) of provision for expected credit loss

22
22

lпсоmе frоm government grапt
Accrual of provison for advances paid

21

14
19
19
,l9
19

1,516,323
(4,791)
14,703
39,673
,l80,713

1 ,1

14,5,18

70,005
19,52,1

20,6з2
105,627
(577,917)

(,l,060,799)
916
25,000
(8,230)
(103,319)
605,885
1,257
(60,976)

20,3з2
26,000
219,776

174,468
567,562
(16,444)
(48,297)
1,212

2,861

Changes in working capital
Change iп inventories
Change in trade accounts receivable
Change iп advances paid
Change in оthеr счrrепt assets
Change iп trade payables
Change in advances received
Change iп employee benefit liability
Change iп other liabilities
Соrроrаtе income tax paid

135,697
(,l18,118)
830,672
(1,415,965)

lnterest paid
lnterest received
Net cash flows frоm operating activities

79,669)
(140,894)
(1 ,1 73,407)
22,421
(2,1

1,з72,603

461,192

191,088
(195,712)
(950,814)
(1,844,720)
(57,068)
543,825
9,465,447

(1з5,072)
11,981

(288,635)
,573,912)
(46,285)
468,1 40
6,194,435

(1

lnvesting activities
Purchase of рrорегtу, plant and equipment
Purchase of intangible assets
Loans rераid Ьу employees
Gочеrпmепt grants
Net cash flows used in investing activities

(3,42,1,661)

(126,290)

13

90,000

(3,457,951)

The ассоuпtiпg policies апd ехрlапаtоrу поtеs оп pages б lo 1 I are
ап iпtegral part of these сопsоlidаtеdfiпапсiаl statemeпts.
4

(4,138,891)
(64,004)
180,000
(4,022,895)
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CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT ОF CASH FLOWS ( continued
lп

Note

201 9

201 8

Fiпапсiпg activities
Proceeds frоm Ьоrrоwiпgs
Repayment of loans
Payment of dividends

2,322,817

5,869,602
103,312
(31,076)
9,898.203
15,840 ,041

(174,468)
(24,062)
9,505,962
9,898,203

|212,077|

(2,248.634)
(137,894)

Net cash flows used in financinq activities
Net change in cash and cash equivalents

Expected credit loss
Net fоrеigп exchange difference
cash and cash equivalents as at 1 January
Cash апd cash equivalents as at 31 December

,10

259J82
(574,067)
(1,265,884)
(1,580,769)
590,771

NON-CASH TRANSACTIONS _ ADDITIONAL DISCLOSURE
The following non-cash transactions hаче been excluded from the consolidated statement оf cash flows

Purchase of рrореrtу, plant and equipment
In 2019 additions to рrореrtу, plant and equipment in the аmоuпt of 714,406 thousand Tenge were financed Ьу the

increase in trade accounts payable (in 20 1 8: l 66, 1 24 thoцsand Tenge).

Chairman of the Management Board
а

chief Ассоuпtапt
?r|i?.

D.A.

The qссоuпtiпg policies апd ехрlапаtоry поtеs оп pages б to 4l are
ап iпtegral part of these coпsolidated fiпапсiаl stаtеmепls.
5
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NOTES ТО ТНЕ CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the

l.

ended 31 December 20l9

GBNERAL INFORMATION

Rakhat Joint Stock Company (the "Company") was fotmed оп 20 Мау l992, in ассоrdапсе with the laws of the
of kazakhstan.

ic

The Соmрапу is incorporated, domiciled and operates in the Republic of Kazakhstan. The legal address of the
is Republic of Kazakhstan, Almafy, 2а Zenkova str.

Below is а list of shareholders of the Соmрапу as at 3l December:

of

Соч
Lotte Confectionery Со., Ltd
Other

south Коrеа
kazakhstan

201 9

20 8

95.57%

92.440/о

4,43%
1

7.56оь
100

The ultimate controlling раrrу of the Соmрапу is Lotte Confectionery Со., Ltd.

The ргiпсiраl activities of the Company and its subsidiaries listed iп lVote 2 (collectively, the "Group")
manufacturing, wholesale and retail sale оf confectionery products.

аrе the

These financial statements represent, on а consolidated basis, the financial results of the Grоuр fоr the year
3 1 DесеmЬеr 20 l 9 and its financial position as at the indicated date.
These consolidated financial statements were approved fоr issue Ьу the management of the Grоuр on

2.

lЗ March

2

BASIS оF PREPARATION

These consolidated financial statements of the Grоuр have Ьееп prepared in accordance with International Fiпап rcial
ReporTing Standards (hereinafter, "IFRS"), as issued Ьу Intemational Accounting Standard Board (hereinafter, "IAS] в").

These consolidated financial statements have been рrераrеd on а historical cost basis, except as described in the
accounting policies and the notes to these consolidated financial statements, These consolidated financial statements i аrе
presented in Kazakhstan Tenge ("Tenge" or "KZT") and all monetary amounts are rounded to the nearest thousand, ех,cept
when otherwise indicated,
Basis of consolidation

The consolidated financial statements comprise the financial statements of the Parent and its subsidiaries

l

at

DесеmЬеr 20 1 9. Сопtrоl is achieved when the Grоuр is exposed, оr has rights, to чагiаЬlе rеturпs frоm its invo
with the investee and has the ability to affect those retutTs through its power очеr the investee. Specifically, the
controls an investee if, and only if, the following conditions аrе met:
3

о

power очеr the investee (i.e., existing rights that give it the сurrепt ability to direct the relevant activities

the

investee);

.
r

Ехроsurе, оr rights, to чаriаьlе rеturпs from its involvement with the investee;
The ability to use its power очеr the investee to affect its retums.

Generally, there is а рrеsumрtiоп that а majority of voting rights results in control. То support this presumption and
the Group has less than а mаjоrifу of the voting оr similar rights of an investee, the Group considers all rеlечапt
circumstances in assessing whether it has роwеr очеr an investee, including:

о
о
о

and

The contractual аrrапgеmепt with the other vote holders of the investee;

Rights arising frоm other аrrапgеmепts;
The Group's voting rights and potential voting rights.

The Group re-assesses whether оr not it controls ап investee if facts and circumstances indicate that there are ch
one оr mоrе of the three elements of control. Subsidiary is consolidated ftom the date оп which control is
the Group and is по longer consolidated frоm the date that control ceases. Assets, liabilities, income and expenses
subsidiary acquired оr disposed of during the уеаr аrе included in the consolidated statement of comprehensive in
from the date the Group gains control until the date the Group ceases to сопtrоl the subsidiary.

6
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NOTES ТО ТНЕ CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS continu

2.

BASIS OF PREPARATION (continued)

Basis of consolidation (continued)
Profit оr loss and each component of оthеr comprehensive income (OCI) are attributed to the equity holders of the
of the Grоuр and to the non-controlling interests, even if this results in the non-controlling interests having а
balance. Whеп necessary, adjustments аrе made to the financial statements of subsidiaries to bring their
policies into line with the Grоuр's accounting policies, All intragroup assets and liabilities, equity, income, expenses
cash flows arising as the result of transactions within the Grоuр аrе eliminated оп consolidation in full.

А change in

it

the ownership interest of а subsidiary, without а change of control, is accounted fоr as an equity

lf the Group loses control очеr а subsidiary, it derecognises the related assets (including goodwill), liab
non-controlling interest and other components of equity while апу resultant gain оr loss is recognised in profit оr
Any investment retained is recognised at fair чаluе.

SS

subsidiaries
As

at

3l

DесеmЬеr the Group had а shаrе in the following subsidiaries included in the consolidated financial

Existino entitv
Rakhat-Shymkent LLP
RakhabAktau LLP
Rakhat-Astana LLP
Rakhat-Aktobe LLP
Rakhat-Oral LLP

RakhatKaraganda LLP
RakhatTaldykorgan LLP
Torgovyi dom Rakhat-Shymkent LLP
Almatinskiye konfety LLC
Rяkhяt-ТR l l Р

3.

Country of
reqistration

activities
Foodstuff manufacturin g
wholesale and retail
wholesale and retail
wholesale and rеtаiI
wholesale and rеtаil
wholesale and retail
wholesale and retail
wholesale and retail
wholesale and retail

Foodstuff
Foodstuff
Foodstuff
Foodstuff
Foodstuff
Foodstuff
Foodstuff
Foodstuff

trade
trade
trade
trade
trade
trade
trade
trade

гtаtiоп

kazakhstan
kazakhstan
kazakhstan
kazakhstan
kazakhstan
kazakhstan
kazakhstan
kazakhstan
Kyrgyzstan
kazakhstan

Соmрапу's раЁiсi
interest

201 9

100.00%
100.00%
100.00%
100,00%
100.00%
100.00%
100,00%
100,00%
100,00%
100

201 8

00 00%
100.00%
100,00%
100.00%
100,00%
100.00%
100.00%
100.00%
100,00%
99 90%
1

SUMMARY оF StGNlFlсANT AccouNTtNG PoLIсIES

New standards, interpretations and amendments thereof
The Grоuр applied lFRS 1 б Leases for the first time. The nature and effect of the changes as а result of adoption
accounting standard аrе described below.
Several other amendments and interpretations apply fоr the first time in 2019, but do not have an impact on the

financial statements оf the Group. The Grоuр has not еаrlу adopted any standards, interpretations оr amendments
have been issued but аrе not yet effective.

IFRS 16 Leases

IFRS lбreplacesIAS l7 Leases,IFRIC4 DеlеrmiпiпgwhеthеrапАrrапgеmепtСопtаiпsаLеаsе, SIC-l5
- Iпсепtiуеs and SIC-27 Evaluatiпg the Substaпce of Тrапsасtiопs lпуоlуiпg the Legal Fоrm of а

Leases

The standard sets оut the principles fоr the recognition, measurement, presentation and disclosure оf leases and req
lessees to account for the majority of leases under а single on-balance sheet model.

Lessor accounting under IFRS 16 is substantially unchanged under IAS l7. Lessors will continue to classify all
using the same classification principle as in IAS l7 and distinguish between two types of leases: operating and
leases. Тhеrеfоrе, IFRS 16 didnot have an impact for leases where the Grоuр is the lessor.
Тhе Group adopted IFRS 16 оп l January 2019 using а modified retrospective method of adoption. Ассоrdiпg to
method, the standard is applied retrospectively with recognition of the cumulative effect of the standard's
application at the date of initial application.
The Group used the practical expedient available on transition to the standaгd not to reassess whether а conffact
contains а lease as at l January 2019. Instead, the Group applied the standard only to those contracts that were
identified as leases using lAS l7 and Interpretations IFRIC 4 at the date of initial application.
,7
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3.

SUMMARY ОF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

New standards, interpretations апd amendments thereof (continued)
IFRS lб Leases (сопtiпuеd)
The Grоuр elected to use the exemptions proposed Ьу the standard on lease contracts fоr which the lease tеrms
within 12monthsasofthedateof initialapplication,andleasecontractsforwhichtheunderlyingassetisof low
The effect of adopting IFRS 16 as at 1 January 20l9 was, as follows:

At,l Ja
Assets
hbof-use assets

530.606

Total

5з0.606

Liabilities

l аяqа liabilitiaq

530.606
530,606

Total liabilities
The amount of the lease liability was determined as follows:

At1

lп thousends of тспоё

Аmоuпt of undiscounted cash flows
Discounti
rаtе
530.606
The Group has entered into agreements fоr the lease of office buildings and warehouses

Upon adoption of IFRS 1б, the Grоuр applied а single recognition and mеаsurеmепt аррrоасh fоr all leases in which
а lessee, except fоr short-term leases and leases of low-value assets. The Group recognised lease liabilities to make
payments and right-of-use assets representing the right to use the underlying assets.
The Group also applied the available practical expedients whеrеiп it:
a

Used а single discount rate to а portfolio of leases with rеаsопаЬlу similar characteristics;

a

Applied the short-term leases exemptions to leases with lease term that ends within

12 months at the date

application;

of initial

An entity has to determine whеthеr to consider each uncefiain tax treatment separately оr together with one or mоrе оthеr
uncertain tax treatments. The approach that better predicts the resolution of the uncertainfy should Ье followed.

IFRIC Iпtеrрrеlаtiоп 23 Uпсеrtаiпtу очеr Iпсоmе Тах Тrеаtmепls

The interpretation addresses the accounting for income taxes when tax treatments involve uncertainty that aff 'ects
IAS 12 Iпсоmе TcrTes. The interpretation does not apply to taxes оr levies outside the scope of lAS |2,
поr does it include requirements relating to interest and penalties associated with uncertain tax ffeatm€ )ntS.

the application of

The inteцpretation specifically addresses the following:

о
о
о
о

whether an entiý considers uncertain tax treatments separately;
The assumptions an entiry makes about the examination of tax treatments Ьу taxation authorities;

How an entity determines taxable рrоfit (tax loss), tax bases, unused tax losses, unused tax credits and tax ratt
to,
How an entify considers changes in facts and circumstances.

The Grоuр determines whether to consider each uncertain tax treatment separately оr together with опе оr mоrе о
uncertain tax fteatments and uses the аррrоасh that better predicts the resolution ofthe uncertainty.
This Interpretation did not hаче any impact on the Grоuр's consolidated financial statements.

8
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3.

SUMMARY ОF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

New standards, interpretations апd amendments thereof (сопtiпuеd)
Рrерауmепt Features with Negative Соmрепsаtiоп

-

Дmепdmепts lo 1ДЛS 9

Under IFRS 9, а debt instrument can Ье measured at amoftised cost оr at fair value through оthеr comprehensive
provided that the contractual cash flows аrе 'solely payments of principal and interest on the рriпсiраl
outstanding' (the cash flow сritеriоп) and the instrument is held within the appropriate business model enabl ing
classification. The amendments to IFRs 9 clarifl, that а financial asset meets the cash flow criterion regardless of an
оr circumstance that causes the early termination of the contract and irrespective of which party pays оr
rеаsопаЬlе compensation for the еаrlу termination of the contract, The amendments had no impact on the
financial statements of the Grоuр.
дпепdmепts to Iдs l9 Рlап дmепdmепt. curtailmeпt or settlemeпt
The amendments to IAS 19 address the accounting when а plan amendment, curtailment оr settlement оссurs
reporting period. The amendments speciýz that when а plan amendment, curtailment оr settlement оссurs
аппuаl reporting period, an entity is required to: Detetmine сurrепt service cost for the rеmаiпdеr of the period
plan amendment, curtailment оr settlement, using the actuarial assumptions used to rеmеаsurе the net defined
liability (asset) reflecting the benefits оffеrеd uпdеr the plan and the plan assets after that event.

An entiry mцst also determine net interest fоr the rеmаiпdеr of the period аftеr the plan amendment,

settlement using: the net defined benefit liability (asset) reflecting the benefits offered under the plan and the plan
after that event; and the discount rate used to rеmеаsurе that net defined benefit liability (asset).

the
the

efit
оr

These amendments did not have а significant impact on the Grоuр's consolidated financial statements.

Аппuаl IFRS imрrоvеmепts,2015-2017 cycle (issued iп December 20I9)
1FR,ý

_j

Busiпеss СоmЬiпqtiопs

The amendments clarifo that, when an entity obtains control of а business that is а joint operation, it applies the
requirements for а business combination achieved in stages, including remeasuring previously held interests in the
and liabilities of the joint operation at fair value. ln doing so, the acquirer rеmеаsurеs its entire previously held
thejoint operation.

These amendments had no impact оп the consolidated financial statements of the Group, since the Group does not
such transactions in the presented periods.

ln
че

1FR.S 11 Jоiпt Дrrапgеmепts

А раrtу that paпicipates in, but does not have joint control of, а joint operation might obtain joint control of

the

operation in which the activity of the joint operation constitutes а business as defined in IFRS 3, The amendments
that the previously held interests in that joint operation аrе not remeasured.
These amendments did not have an effect on the Grоuр's consolidated financial statements due to absence of
in which the Grоuр obtains joint control.

IAS 12 Iпсоmе Taxes
The amendments clariry that the income tax consequences of dividends are linked mоrе directly to past
events that generated distributable profits than to distributions to owners. Тhеrеfоrе, an entity recognises the
consequences оf dividends in profit оr loss, оthеr comprehensive income оr equity according to where the entity
recognised those past transactions оr events.
WЪеп ап entity first applies those amendments, it applies them to the income tax consequences of dividends
on оr after the beginning of the earliest comparative period.

Since the cuпent policy of the Grоuр complies with the requirements of the amendments, their application did not
an effect on the consolidated financial statements of the Group.

9
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3.

SUMMARY ОF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

New standards, interpretations and amendments thereof (continued)

Дппuаl IFRS imрrоvеmепts,2015-20I7

cycle (issued iп DесеmЬеr 2019) (сопtiпuесI)

IДS 23 Borrowiпg Costs

The amendments clariry that an entiý treats as part of general borrowings any Ьоrrоwiпg originally made to
qualifl,ing asset when substantially all of the activities necessary to рrераrе that asset fоr its intended use оr

аrе

complete.

An entiý applies those amendments to Ьоrrоwiпg costs incurred оп оr after the beginning of the annual rероrtiпg
in which the entity first applies those amendments. Since the сшrrепt policy of the Grоuр complies with the
of the amendments, their application did not have ап effect оп the consolidated financial statements of the Grоuр.

Standards issued but not yet effective
Standards and interpretations issued but not yet effective as at
adopt those standards when they Ьесоmе effective.

3l DесеmЬеr 2019

are as follows: The Grоuр

to

Сопсерtuаl Framework for Fiпапсiаl Reportiпg
In Маrсh 2018 the International Accounting Standards Board issued the revised Сопсерtuаl Frameworkfor
Reporting. In particular, new definitions of assets and liabilities and updated definitions of income and
introduced. The revised document comes into force fоr mandatory application starling frоm annual periods after
2020. The revised document will not have а material impact on the consolidated financial statements.

аrе
1

Аmепdmепt to IFRS 3 Busiпess СоmЬiпаtiоп
In October 2018, the IASB issued ап amendment to IAS З Вusiпеss СоmЬiпаtiоп. The amendment с|аrifiеs the
of а business, which is introduced Ьу the standard. The amendment is effective for acquisitions of а business or а
of assets that will Ье саrriеd out after 1 January 2020. Earlier application is permitted. Since the amendment is
prospectively to recording of transactions and other events that will take place after the date of its first application the
amendment will not affect the consolidated financial statements of the Group.

Дmепdmепts to IДS ] апd IAS 8 Dфпitiоп of Malerial

ln October 20 l8, the IASB issued amendmens to IAS | Рrеsепtаtiоп of Fiпапсiаl Stаtеmепts and IAS 8 l
Policies, Сhапgеs iп Дссоuпtiпg Estimates апd Errors. Amendments to IAS l and IAS 8 introduces а new defin

of

material.

to IAS 1 and IAS 8 аrе effective оп оr after 1 January 2020. Еаrliеr application is
Theamendments to the definition of material is not expected to have а significant impact on the Group's
financial statements.

Amendments

Аmепdmепls to IFRS 7 Fiпапсiаl lпstrumепts: Disclosures апd IFRS 9 Fiпапсiаl lпstrumепts

Rфrm

- Iпterest Rate

In September20 l9, the IASB issued amendments to IFRS'7 Fiпапсiаl lпstrumепts: Disclosures and IFRS 9
Iпstrumепls - IпIeresl Rate Вепсhmаrk Reform. The adopted amendments provide relief fiom certain hedge

requirements, the implementation of which mау lead to the termination of hedge accounting due to the
surrounding the rеfоrm of interest-rate benchmarks. The amendments аrе effective fiom 1 January 2020
application is permitted.

ler

These amendments will not have а significant impact on the consolidated financial statements.
Дmепdmепt to IДS

l

Рrеsепtаtiоп of Fiпапсiаl Stаtеmепls паmеd Classificatioп of Liabilities as Сurrепt or

ln January 2020, the Intemational Accounting Standards Board (IASB) has issued Classificatioп of Liabilities as

or Nоп-Сurrеrr (Amendments to IAS 1 Preseпtatioп of Fiпапсiаl Stаtеmепts), The adopted amendment cl

requirements for classifoing liabilities as non-culTent or сurrепt. The amendment is effective frоm 1 Jапuаry 2022
application is permitted.

l0
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3.

SUMMARY ОF SIGNlFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

Standards issued Ьut not yet effective (continued)
Дmепdmепt to IДS
(сопtiпuеd)

l

Рrеsепtаtiоп of Fiпапсiаl Stqtеmепts пqmеd Сlqssфсаtiоп of Liabilities as Сurrепt or Nоп-сuфепt

This amendment will not have а material effect on the consolidated financial statements, since the Grоuр is а
applying the clarified requirements.
The Group does not plan to early adopt the above new standards and amendments to existing standards subject to (arly
adoption.

Foreign сurrепсу
The Grоuр's consolidated financial statements аrе presented in Tenge, which is also the parent company's functi|nal
сuпепсу. Fоr each entity the Grоuр determines the functional сurтепсу and items included in the financial statemen{s оf
each entiý are measured using that functional сurтепсу. The Grоuр uses the direct method of consolidation апф on
disposal of а fоrеigп operation, the gain оr loss that is reclassified to рrоfit оr loss reflects the amount that arises ftom
using this method.
Tr апs acl

iопs

ап

d

Ь

al ап

ces

Transactions in foreign currencies аrе initially recorded at functional culTency rates prevailing at the transaction Hate
when the transaction meets recognition criteria.

Monetary assets and liabilities denominated in foreign сurrепсiеs аrе retranslated at the functional сurrепсу ratP оf
exchange ruIing at the repoKing date. Differences arising frоm repayment or restatement of monetary items аrе inclrided
in рrоfit оr loss.
Non-monetary items that аrе measured in tеrms of historical cost in а foreign curTency аrе translated using the ехсhфgе
rates at the dates of the initial transactions. Non-monetary items measured at fair value in а foreign сurтепсу аrе tгапslаtеd
using the exchange rates at the date when the fair чаluе is determined. The gain оr loss arising on translation of
non-monetary items measured at fair value is treated in line with the recognition of the gain оr loss on the change in fair
value of the item.
Weighted ачеrаgе culTency exchange rates established Ьу the Kazakhstan Stock Exchange ("KASE") аrе used as official
сurтепсу exchange rates in the Republic of Kazakhstan.

The following table summarizes the foreign curTency exchange rаtеs to Tenge;

31

December
20,19

US Dоllаr
Ечrо

Куrgуz Som
Russian Rouble

The functional сurrепсу of а foreign operation Almatinskiye konfety

LLC

31 DесеmЬеr

2018

382.59

384.20

42g

439.37

5.49
6.16

5.51

(Kyrgyzstan)

5.52

is Kyrgyz Som. Duiing

consolidation the assets and liabilities offoreign operations аrе tranSlated into Tenge at the rate ofexchange prevaili(g at
the reporting date and their statements of comprehensive income аrе translated at exchange rates prevailing at the date of
the transactions. The exchange differences arising on the translation аrе recognised in other comprehensive income.

сurrепt versus поп-сurrепt classification
The Grоuр presents assets and liabilities in the consolidated statement of financial position based оп сurrепt/поп-сutfепt

classification

An asset as curTent when it

.
о
r
о

is:

Expected to Ье realised оr intended to sold оr consumed in поrmаl operating cycle;
l

Held primarily fоr the рurроsе of trading;
Expected to Ье realised within twelve months after the rероrtiпg period; оr

cash оr cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to settle
l2 (twelve) months аftеr the rероrtiпg period.
11
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3.

SUMMARY ОF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

Сurrепt versus поп-сurrепt classification (continued)

All other

assets аrе should Ье classified as non-curent.

А liability is curent when:

.
о
о
о

It is expected to Ье settled in поrmаl operating cycle;
It is held primarily for the рurроsе of trading;
It is due to Ье settled within twelve months after the reporting period, оr

Тhеrе is no unconditional right to defer the settlement of the liability for at least twelve months after the
period.

The Grоuр classifies all оthеr liabilities as поп-сurrепt.
DeгerTed tax assets and liabilities аrе classified as поп-сurтепt assets and liabilities.

Property, plant and equipment
Propetty, plant and equipment is stated at cost, net of ассumulаtеd depreciation and/or accumulated impairment
lS, lt
any. Such cost includes the cost of replacing раrt of the plant and equipment and Ьоrrоwiпg costs for longconstruction projects if the capitalization criteria are met. WЪеп significant parts of рrореrtу and equipment аrе
to Ье replaced at intervals, the Group recognises such parts as individual assets with specific useful lives and
them accordingly. Likewise, when а major inspection is performed, its cost is recognised in the саrryiпg amount
the
plant and equipment as а replacement if the recognition criteria аrе satisfied. All other rераir and maintenance
аrе
recognised in the consolidated statement of comprehensive income as incured. The рrеsепt value of the expected
for the decommissioning of the asset аftеr its use is included in the cost of the respective asset if the recognition

",г,'"

fоr а provision аrе met.

Depreciation is calculated оп а straight-line basis очеr the following estimated useful lives:

Yeals
Buildings and constructions
Machinery and equipment
моtоr vehicles

15-$0

s_lо

sls

4-

An item of рrореrrу and equipment and апу significant part initially recognized is derecognised upon disposal or
no futurе economic benefits аrе expected from its use оr disposal.

Апу gain оr loss arising on derecognition of the asset (calculated

as the difference between the net disposal
the carrying аmоuпt of the asset) is included in the consolidated statement of comprehensive income in the уеаr wh
asset is derecognised.

the

Construction in progress represents assets and is stated at cost. Construction in progress includes costs directly
with the construction of рrореrrу and equipment, including corresponding allocation of direct variable overhead
iпсurrеd in the course of construction. As in the case with оthеr property and equipment these assets аrе depreciated
the date of commissioning,
l

Expenditures incured аftеr the fixed assets have been put into operation, such as rераirs and maintenance and
costs, are normally charged to income in the period when sцсh costs аrе iпсurrеd. Capitalized costs comprilSe
expenditures fоr improvements and replacements that extend the useful lives of the assets оr increase their

оr

generating сарасirу when used.

Repair and maintenance expenditures that do not meet the above capitalisation сritеriа shall Ье rесоrdеd within
loss fоr the уеаr, as they arise.
The assets' residual values, useful lives and methods ofdepreciation аrе reviewed at each financial year end, and
prospectively, if appropriate.

|2
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3.

SUMMARY ОF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTlNG POLICIES (continued)

Intangible assets
Intangible assets аге measured оп initial recognition at cost. Following initial recognition, intangible assets аrе

at

initial cost less any accumulated amortisation апd any accumulated impairment losses. The useful lives of
assets аrе assessed to Ье finite.

Intangible assets with finite useful lives аrе amoftised over the useful economic life and assessed fоr impairment wh
there is ап indication that the intangible asset mау Ье impaired. The реriоd and accrual method of amortization
intangible asset with finite useful life аrе reviewed at least at the end of each reporting period. Change in the
useful life оr alleged structure of consumption of future economic benefits embodied in the asset is recorded
consolidated financial statements as а change in the period or accrual method of amortization depending оп the s
and accounted fоr as а change in accounting estimates. Expenses оп amortization of intangible assets with finite
life аrе recognized in the consolidated statement of comprehensive income in the category of expenses, which corTel
to the function of the intangible asset.

an

the

Gains or losses arising from derecognition of an intangible asset аrе measured as the difference between the net di
proceeds and the carrying amount оf the asset and аrе recognised in the consolidated statement of comprehensive
when the asset is derecognised.
Intangible assets рrimаrilу include software and software licenses. Intangible assets аrе amortized on а straight-line
within the estimated useful lives from six to ten years.

l5

Impairment of поп-fiпапсiаl assets
The Grоuр assesses at each reporting date whether there is ап indication that an asset may Ье impaired. lf any
le
indication exists, оr when annual impairment testing for an asset is гequired, the Grоuр estimates the asset's
amount. An asset's оr CGU's recoverable amount is the higher of ап asset's оr (CGU's) Гаir value less costs to sell
an asset's оr (CGU's) value in цsе. Recoverable amount is determined for an individual asset, unless the asset doe not
generate cash inflows that аrе largely independent of those frоm other assets or grоuрs of assets. When the
its
amount of ап asset or CGU exceeds its rесочеrаЬlе amount, the asset is considered impaired and is written down
rесочеrаьlе amount.
In assessing value in use, the estimated future cash flows are discounted to their present value using а рrе-tах disсфuпt
rate that reflects current market assessments of the time value of money and the risks specific to the asset. lп determi|ing
fair value less costs to sell, recent market transactions аrе used, if апу. In their absence the relevant valuation modPl is
applied. These calculations аrе соrrоЬоrаtеd Ьу valuation multiples, quoted share prices fоr publicly traded suЬsidiфriеs
or other available fair чаluе indicators.

The Grоuр bases its impaitment calculation on detailed budgets and forecast calculations which аrе рrераrеd separ{tely
for each of the Group's cash generating units to which individual assets are allocated. These budgets and forýcast
calculations аrе generally covering а period of five (5) years. Fоr longer periods, а long-tem growth rate is calculPted
and applied to project future cash flow after the fifth уеаr.
Imраirmепt losses of continuing operations (including impairment

of inventory) аrе recognised iп the

conso

statement of comprehensive income in those expense categories consistent with the function of the impaired asset,

for рrореrtу previously revalued whеrе the revaluation was taken to other comprehensive income. ln this

the

impairment is also recognised in other comprehensive income uр to the аmоuпt оf any рrечiоus revaluation.

Fоr assets excluding goodwill, an assessment is made at each reporting date as to whether there is any indication
previously recognised impairment losses mау no longer exist or mау have decreased. If such indication exists, the
estimates the asset's or CGU's rесочеrаЬlе amount. Previously recognised impairment losses are rечеrsеd only if
has been а change in the assumptions used to determine the asset's rесочеrаЬlе amount since the last impairment loss
recognised.

The rечеrsаl is limited so that the carrying amount of the asset does not exceed its rесочеrаЬlе amount, поr
саrryiпg amount that would have been determined, net of depгeciation, had no impairment loss been recognised
asset in рriоrуеаrs. Such reversal is recognised in the consolidated statement of соmрrеhепsiче income.
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SUMMARY ОF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

Financial instruments

- initial

recognition and subsequent mеаsurеmепt

А financial instrument is any contract that gives rise to а financial asset оf one entity and а financial liability оr
instrument of another entity.

Fiпапсiаl assels
I пit

ial r есоgпitiоп апd mеаsul

еm

епt

Financial assets аrе classified, at initial recognition, as subsequently measured at amortised cost, fair value through
comprehensive income (OCI), and fair value through profit оr loss.

The classification of financial assets at initial recognition depends on the financial asset's contractual cash

i"*

characteristics and the Group's business model for managing them. With the exception оf trade receivables that
not
contain а significant financing component оr for which the Grоuр has applied the practical expedient, the Grоuр in
mеаsurеs а financial asset at its fair value plus, in the case of а financial asset not at fair value through profit оr
transaction costs. Trade receivables that do not contain а significant financing component оr for which the Grоuр has

appliedthepractical expedientaremeasuredatthetransactionpricedeterminedunderIFRS

l5.

In оrdеr for а financial asset to Ье classified and mеаsцrеd at amortised cost оr fair value through OCI, it needs to
risе to cash flows that are'solely payments of principal and interest (SPPI)'on the principal amount outstanding.
assessment is rеfеrrеd to as the SPPI test and is реrfоrmеd at an instrument level.

The Group's business model fоr managing financial assets rеfеrs to how it manages its financial assets in оrdеr to
cash flows. The business model determines whether cash flows will rеsult from collecting contractual cash flows,
the financial assets, оr both.

Purchases оr sales оf financial assets that require delivery of assets within а time frame established Ьу
convention in the mаrkеt place (regular way trades) аrе recognised on the trade date, i.e., the date that the Grоuр
to purchase or sell the asset.
Subs еquепt mе asur

ing

.оr

епепt

Fоr рurроsеs ofsubsequent mеаsцrеmепt financial assets аrе classified in fоur categories:

о
о

Financial assets at amortised cost (debt instruments);
Financial assets at fair value through

ocl

with recycling of cumulative gains and losses (debt instruments);

Financial assets designated at fаir value through OCI with no recycling of cumulative gains and losses
derecognition (equity instruments);

о

Financial assets at fair value through рrоfit оr loss.

The financial assets of the grоuр mainly comprise loans and receivables

Derecogпitioп

А

financial asset (оr, where applicable а part of а financial asset оr раrt of а grоuр of similar financial
derecognized (i.e. exluded from the Group's consolidated statement of financial position):

о
a

lS

The rights to receive cash flows from the asset have expired; оr
the
the Grоuр has tгапsfеrrеd its rights to receive cash flows frоm the asset оr has assumed an obligation to
received cash flows in full without material delay to а third party under а "pass-through" аrrапgеmепt; and е
(а) the Grоuр has transferred substantially all the risks and rewards of the asset, оr (Ь) the Grоuр has
trапsfеrrеd поr retained substantially all the risks and rewards ofthe asset, but has transferTed conffol ofthe

When the Group has transferred its rights to rесеiче cash flows frоm an asset оr has entered into а passаrrапgеmепt, it evaluates if, and to what extent, it has retained the risks and rewards of ownership. When it has пе
the
transferred поr retained substantially all of the risks and rewards of the asset, поr trапsfеrrеd control of the
Group continues to recognise the transferred asset to the extent of its continuing involvement. In that case, the Grоuр
recognises an associated liability. The transferred asset and the associated liabiliý аrе measured on а basis that
the rights and obligations that the Grоuр has retained.

l4
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SUMMARY ОF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTtNG POLICIES (continued)

Financial instruments
Fiпапсiаl assets
D er ес

о gпit

iоп

- initial

recognition and subsequent mеаsurеmепt (continued)

(сопtiп uеrl)

(с опt

iпuе d)

Continuing involvement that takes the fоrm of а guarantee over the trапsfеrrеd asset is measured at the lower of the
саrrуiпg amount of the asset and the maximum amount of consideration that the Group could Ье required to rерау.
Imраirmепt of .fiпапсiаl assets
The Group recognises an allowance fоr expected
profit оr loss. ECLs аrе based on the difference
and all the cash flows that the Group expects to
rаtе. The expected cash flows will include cash
are integral to the contractual terms.

credit losses (ECLs) fоr all debt instruments not held at fair чаluе
between the contractual cash flows due in accordance with the
receive, discounted at an approximation of the original effective
flows frоm the sale of collateral held оr other credit enhancements

ECLs

аrе recognised in two stages. Fоr credit exposures fоr which there has not been а significant iпсrеаsе in
since initial recognition, ECLs аrе provided fоr credit losses that rеsцlt frоm default events that аrе possible with
next l2-months (а 12-month ECL). Fоr those credit exposures for which there has been а significant increase in
risk since initial recognition, а loss allowance is required for credit losses expected очеr the remaining life of the
irrespective of the timing of the default (а lifetime ECL).

Fоr trade receivables and contract assets, the Group applies а simplified аррrоасh in calculating ECLs
Grоuр does not track changes in credit risk, but instead recognises а loss allowance based оп lifetime ECLs at
reporting date, The Grоuр has established an allowance matrix that is based on its historical credit loss
adjusted for forward-looking factors specific to the debtors and the economic environment.

the

it

the

Fiпапсiаl liabilities
Iпitiаl r есоgпil iоп апd measur еmепt

Financial liabilities аrе classified, at initial recognition, as financial liabilities at fair чаlце through рrоfit оr loss,
and borrowings, payables, оr as derivatives designated as hedging instruments in an effective hedge, as appropriate.

All financial liabilities

are recognised initially at fair чаluе and, in the case of loans and Ьоrrоwiпgs and payables, n
directly attributable transaction costs.

of

The Grоuр's financial liabilities include trade payables, and loans.
Subs еquепt mеаs ur еmепt

Тrаdе accounts payable

Liabilities for trade accounts payable аrе carried at cost, which is the fair чаluе of the consideration to Ье paid in the
for goods and sеrчiсеs received, whether оr not billed to the Grоuр.
Loans and boпowings

After initial recognition, loans and Ьогrоwiпgs аrе mеаsurеd at amortised cost using the effective interest rate
od.
Gains and losses аrе recognised in рrоfit or loss when the liabilities аrе derecognised as well as through the IR
amortisation рrосеss,

Amortised cost is calculated Ьу taking into account any discount оr premium on acquisition and fee оr costs that аrе ап
раrt of the EIR. The EIR amortisation is included iп finance costs in the consolidated statement of comprehensive

Dеrесоgпitiоп

А financial liability is derecognised when the obligation uпdеr the liability is discharged оr cancelled or expires
an existing financial liability is replaced Ьу another frоm the same lender on substantially different terms, оr the

ап existing liability аrе substantially modified, such an exchange оr modification is treated as а derecognition
original liability and the recognition of а new liability, and the difference in the respective саrryiпg amounts is
through the consolidated statement of соmрrеhепsiче income.
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3.

SUMMARY ОF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

Offsetting of fi nancial instruments
Financial assets and financial liabilities аrе offset and the net amount is reported in the consolidated statement of finl
position if thеrе is а счrrепtlу епfоrсеаЬlе legal right to offset the recognised amounts and there is an intention to
on а net basis, to realise the assets and settle the liabilities simultaneously.

Cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents in the consolidated statement оf financial position comprise cash at banks and оп hand
short tеrm deposits with an original maturity of three months оr less.

Iпчепtоrу
Inventories аrе valued at the lower ofcost оr net realisable value.

Costs iпсurrеd in the delivery of each рrоduсt to its destination, and bringing it into рrореr condition, аrе
follows:
a

Raw materials

- acquisition

aS

costs uпdеr the ачеrаgе weighted рriсе method;

Finished goods and work in progress - the direct costs of materials and labour, as well as the share of indirect
of production, based on поrmаl production capacity, but not including borrowing costs.
Net realisable чаluе is the estimated selling рriсе in the ordinary соursе оf business, less the estimated costs
and estimated costs песеssаrч to make the sale.

оf

Lease
Тhе Grоuр assesses at contract inception whether а contract is, оr contains, а lease. That is, ifthe contract
right to control the use of an identified asset fоr а period of time in exchange for consideration.

the

Group as а lessee
The Group applies а single recognition and measurement аррrоасh for all leases, except fоr short-tetm leases and
of low-value assets, The Grоuр recognised lease liabilities to make lease payments and right-of-use assets

the right to use the underlying assets.

Right-of-use assets

The Grоuр recognizes the right-of-use assets at the commencement date of the lease (that is, the date on

the

underlying asset becomes available for use). Righbof-use assets аrе measured at cost, less any accumulated
and impairment losses, and adjusted for any rеmеаsurеmепt оf lease liabilities. The cost of right-of-use assets inc
the amount of lease liabilities recognised, initial direct costs iпсurrеd, and lease payments made at оr
commencement date less any lease incentives received. Righbof-use assets аrе depreciated оп а straight-line basis
the shorter of the lease tеrm and the estimated useful lives of the assets.

the

If at the end of the lease tеrm the ownership of the leased asset transfers to the Group оr if the initial value оf the isset
reflects the exercise ofthe purchase option, the asset is depreciated очеr its estimated useful life.

Righbof-use assets аrе subject to testing for impairment.
Lease liabilities
at the present value of
payments to Ье made очеr the lease tеrm. The lease payments include fixed payments (including in-substance
payments) less any lease incentives receivable, variable lease payments that depend on an index оr а rаtе, and
expected to Ье paid uпdеr residual value gцаrапtееs. The lease payments also include the exercise рriсе of а
option reasonably ceftain to Ье exercised Ьу the Grоuр and payments of penalties fоr terminating а lease, if the lease
reflects the Grоuр exercising the option to terminate. The чаriаЬlе lease payments that do not depend on ап index
rate аrе recognised as expense (except when incured fоr production of inventories) in the period on which the
condition that triggers the payment occurs.

At the commencement date of the lease, the Group recognises lease liabilities mеаsurеd
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3.

SUMMARY ОF SIGNlFICANT ACCOUNTlNG POLICIES (continued)

Leases (continued)
Grоuр as о lessee (сопtiпuеd)
Le as е

liа Ь

i

lit i es (сопl

iпuеd)

The Grоuр uses the incremental Ьоrrоwiпg rate at the lease commencement date because the interest rаtе implicit in the
lease is not readily determinable. Аftеr the commencement date, the аmочпt of lease liabilities is increased to reflect the
accretion of interest and reduced fоr the lease payments made. In addition, the саrryiпg аmоuпt of lease liabilities is
remeasured if there is а modification, а change in the lease term, а change in the lease payments (fоr example, а change
in future payments due to а change in the index or rate used to determine such payments) оr а change in the assessment
ofan option to purchase the underlying asset.
Shorl-term leases апd lease of assets of low value

The Grоuр applies the shоrt-tеrm lease recognition exemption to its short-term leases (i.e. contracts that, at

the

commencement date, have а lease tеrm of l2 months оr less and do not contain an option to рurсhаsе ап underlying asset).
The Group also applies the low value assets lease recognition exemption to contracts of lease of assets whose value is
considered to Ье low. Lease payments оп short-term leases and lease ofassets oflow value аrе recognised as expense on
а straighbline basis очеr the lease tеrm.

Grоар as а lessor
Leases in which the Grоuр does not transfer substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership of an asset аrе classified
as operating leases. Rental income arising is accounted fоr оп а straight-line basis очеr the lease terms and is included in
revenue in the statement of comprehensive income due to its operating nature. Initial direct costs iпсurrеd in negotiating
and ananging an operating lease аrе added to the саrryiпg amount of the leased asset and recognised очеr the lease term
on the same basis as rental income. Contingent rents аrе recognised as rечепuе in the period in which they аrе earned.

Employee benefits

social tax
The Group pays social tax according to the сurrепt statutory requirements of the Republic of Kazakhstan. Social tax is
expensed as iпсurrеd.

Dеfiпеd сопlriЬutiоп scheme
The Group withholds up to l0% of the salary of its employees, from income not exceeding 2, l25 thousand Tenge as the
employees' contribution to their designated pension funds. ln accordance with requirements of the legislation, the Grоuр
is responsible for payment of rеtirеmепt benefits on behalf of employees and the Group has no present оr future
obligations to furthеr benefit its employees upon their retirement.

Gочеrпmепt grants
Gочеrпmепt grants аrе recognised whеrе there is reasonable аssurапсе that the grant will Ье rесеiчеd and all attached
conditions will Ье complied with. When the grant relates to an expense item, it is recognised as income оп а systematic
basis over the periods that the related costs, fоr which it is intended to compensate, аrе expensed. Whеп the grant relates
to an asset, it is recognised as income in equal amounts overthe expected useful life of the related asset.
The Group recognized а gочеrпmепt grant as defeпed income over the expected useful life of а respective asset.

Dividends
Dividends аrе recognized as а liability and deducted frоm equity at the reporting date only ifthey аrе declared Ьеfоrе оr
on the reporting date. Dividends аrе disclosed when they аrе proposed Ьеfоrе the rероrtiпg date оr рrороsеd оr declared
after the reporting date but before these consolidated financial statements аrе authorised.
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3.

SUMMARY ОF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTlNG POLlClES (continued)

provisions
Total
Provisions аrе recognised when the Grочр has а present obligation (legal оr constructive) as а rеsult of а past event, it is
probable that an outflow of rеsоurсеs embodying economic benefits will Ье rеqчirеd to settle the obligation and а reliable
estimate can Ье made of the amount of the obligation. When the Grоuр expects some оr a[l оf а provision to Ье rеimЬчrsеd,
for example, uпdеr an insurance contract, the reimbursement is recognised as а separate asset, but only when the
reimbursement is virtually certain. The expense relating to any provision is presented in the consolidated statement of
comprehensive income net of any rеimЬursеmепt.
If the effect of the time value of mопеу is material, provisions аrе discounted using а сurrепt pre-tax rаtе that reflects,
when appropriate, the risks specific to the liability. When discounting is used, the increase in the provision due to the
passage of time is recognised as а fiпапсе cost,

Еmрlоуее Ьепеfit liabilities
The Grоuр offers to its employees long-term benefits Ьеfоrе retirement in ассоrdапсе with the Collective аgrееmепt
between the Grоuр and its employees.

Accrual of expected expenses on one-time retirement benefits is canied out during empIoyee IаЬоur activiГy in ассоrdапсе
with technique, which is used in calculation of defined benefit schemes.
The cost of providing benefits under the defined benefit plan is determined using the projected uпit credit method.

Actuarial gains and losses arising during а уеаr аrе rесоrdеd within the items of profit and loss. Fоr this рurроsе, actuarial
gains and losses include the impact of changes in actuarial assumptions, and the impact of past ехреriепсе on differences
between actuarial assumptions and actual data. Other changes аrе recognised in the сurrепt period, including the сurrепt
service costs, the past service costs and the impact of personnel layoff оr completed settlements.
The most significant assumptions used in accounting fоr the benefit liability аrе the discount rаtе and mortalify rates.
The discount rate is used to determine the net present value of future liabilities, and every уеаr amortization of the discount
on those liabilities is recognized in the consolidated statement оf comprehensive income as interest expenses.
The assumption of mortalify is used to forecast the futurе benefit payment flow, which then is discounted to аrriче at
the net present чаluе of liabilities.
Net interest is calculated Ьу applying the discount rate to the net employee benefit liabilities. The Grоuр recognises the
outlined changes of net employee benefit liabilities in the items: "cost of sales", "general and administrative expenses",
"selling expenses" and financial costs in the consolidated statement of comprehensive income (classified Ьу function):

о
о

cost ofservice, including the сurrепt service costs, the past service costs;
Net interest expense оr income.

Employee benefits аrе deemed to Ье other long-term employee benefits. Expected cost of these payments is ассruеd
within working period using accounting methods similar to that used fоr defined benefit plan. Such liabilities аrе valued
Ьу independent qualified actuaries on ап annual basis.
Revenue recognition
Sale of assets
The activities of the Grоuр аrе related to the production of confectionery products. Revenue from contracts with customers
is recognized when (оr how) the Group fulfills its реrfоrmапсе obligation Ьу trапsfеrriпg the promised goods (i.e. an asset)
to the Ьuуеr. An asset is trапsfеrrеd when the Ьuуеr gains сопtrоl of the asset, which generally оссurs uроп transfer of
ownership, provided that the contract price is fixed оr determinable and the receivables аrе reasonably secured. Revenue
is measured at fair value of consideration received оr receivable, taking into ассоuпt payment terms defined in а contract
and net of indirect taxes (VAT) and duties. The Grоuр has concluded that it acts as а principal in all rечепuе аrгапgеmепts,
because the Grоuр controls the asset before transferring it to the buyer. The Group is the рrimаry obligor under
аrrапgеmепt, has pricing latitude and is also exposed to inventory and credit risks. Revenue from the sale of assets is
recognized at а specific point in time, and is payable within 30-60 days.
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3.

SUMMARY OF SIGNlFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

Rечепuе recognition (continued)
Sale of assets (сопtiпuеd)
The Group aSSeSSes the existence of реrfоrmапсе obligations in separate agreements (fоr example, various promotional
activities to promote goods, marketing and other advertising services), which must Ье allocated as part of the transaction
рriсе. The Grоuр considers the effects of variable consideration, the existence of significant Гinancing components,
noncash consideration, and consideration payable to the customer (if any). Amounts allocated to the fulfilled
реrfоrmапсе
obligation аrе recognized as а decrease in rечепuе in the реriоd in which the transaction рriсе changes.
v ar i аь l е сопs i der at

i

оп

If the consideration in а contract includes а variable amount, the Grоuр estimates the amount of consideration to which it
Ье entitled in exchange fоr trапsfеrriпg the goods to the customer. The чаriаьlе consideration is estimated at contract
inception and constrained until it is highly probable that а significant rечепuе rечеrsаl in the amount of cumulative rечепuе

will

recognised will not оссur when the associated uncertainty with the variable consideration is subsequently resolved.
Certain contracts include а right of rеturп that give rise to variable consideration.
Rights ofreturп

Certain contracts provide а сцstоmеr with а right to retum the goods within а specified period. In estimating the goods
will not Ье retumed, the Grоuр uses the expected value method Ьесаusе this method better predicts the amount of
consideration to which the Grоuр will Ье entitled. The requirements in IFRS 15 on constraining estimates of variable
consideration аrе also applied in оrdеr to determine the amount оf variable consideration that can Ье included in the
transaction price. Fоr goods that аrе expected to Ье rеtumеd, instead of rечепuе, the Group recognises а refund liabiliry.
А right ofretutT asset (and corresponding adjustment to cost ofsales) is also recognised fоr the right to rесочеr the goods
that

frоm the сustоmеr.
volume rebqles

The Group provides retrospective volume rebates to ceftain сustоmеrs once the quantity of products purchased during the
period exceeds а threshold specified in the contract. Rebates are offset against amounts payable Ьу the сustоmеr, То
estimate the variable consideration for the expected future rebates, the Grоuр applies the most likely amount method fоr
contracts with а single-volume threshold and the expected чаluе method for contracts with mоrе than one volume
threshold. The selected method that best predicts the amount of variable consideration is primarily driven Ьу the пumЬег
of volume thresholds. The Group applies the requirements on constraining estimates of variable consideration and
recognises а refund liability fоr the expected futurе rebates.

Iпсоmеfrоm rепt
Income from rent is recorded based оп а straight line basis очеr the tеrm of lease and included within other income in the
consolidated statement of comprehensive income.

lпterest iпсоmе
Fоr all financial instruments measured at amortised cost and interest-bearing financial assets classified as AFS, interest
income is recorded using the effective interest rate (EIR). The EIR is the rаtе that exactly discounts the estimated future
cash receipts over the expected life of the financial instrument оr а shоrtеr period, where аррrорriаtе, to the net carrying
amount of the financial asset. The interest iпсоmе is rесоrdеd as а part of fiпапсе income in the consolidated statement
of comprehensive income.
Expense recognition
Ехрепsеs

Expenses аrе accounted for at the time the actual flow ofthe related goods оr services оссur, regardless ofwhen cash оr
its equivalent is paid, and аrе rероrtеd in the consolidated financial statements in the period to which they relate.
Fiпапсе costs
Finance costs comprise interest expenses on loans and accumulation of interest on provisions. Finance costs that аrе
directly attributable to the acquisition, construction оr production ofa qualifying asset аrе capitalised as part ofthe cost
ofthat asset. Other fiпапсе costs are recognised as an expense when iпсurrеd.
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3.

SUMMARY ОF ACCOUNTlNG POLlClES (continued)

Taxes

Сurrепl corporale iпсоmе

tж

Current соrроrаtе income tax assets and liabilities for the сurrепt and рriоr periods аrе measured at the amount expected
to Ье rесочеrеd frоm оr paid to the taxation authorities. The tax rаtе and tax law used to compute the amount аrе those
that аrе enacted оr substantially enacted Ьу the reporting date in the соuпtriеs whеrе the Grоuр operates and generates
taxable income.
Сurrепt соrроrаtе income tax relating to items recognised directly in equity is recognised in equity and not in the
consolidated statement of comprehensive income. Management of the Grоuр periodically evaluates positions taken in the
tax rеturпs with respect to situations in which applicable tax regulations are subject to interpretation and establishes
provisions where appropriate.
Deferred iпсоmе

tж

Dеfеrrеd income tax is provided using the liabiliry method оп tеmроrаry differences at the reporting date between the tax
bases of assets and liabilities and their саrryiпg amounts fоr financial reporting рurроsеs.
Dеfеrrеd tax liabilities аrе recognised for all taxable temporary differences, except:

о
с

where the dеfеrrеd tax liability arises frоm the initial recognition of goodwill оr of an asset оr liabiliry in а
transaction that is not а business combination and, at the time of the transaction, affects neither the accounting
profit поr taxable profit оr loss; and
ln respect of taxable tеmроrаry differences associated with investments in subsidiaries, associates and interests in

joint ventures, whеrе the timing of the reversal of the tеmроrаrу differences can Ье controlled and it is рrоЬаЬlе
that the temporary differences wi[l not rечеrsе in the foreseeable future.

Dеfегrеd tax assets аrе recognised for all deductible tеmроrаry differences, саrry forward ofunused tax credits and unused
tax losses, to the extent that it is рrоЬаЬlе that taxable рrоfit will Ье available against which the deductible temporary
differences, and the саrry forward ofunused tax credits and unused tax losses can Ье utilized except:

о
о

wъеrе the deferred tax asset relating to the deductible tеmроrаry difference arises frоm the initial recognition of
an asset оr liabiliý in а transaction that is not а business combination and, at the time оf the transaction, affects
neither the accounting profit поr taxable рrоfit оr loss; and
In respect оf deductible temporary differences associated with investments in subsidiaries, associates and interests

in joint ventures, defeпed tax assets аrе recognised only to the extent that it is рrоЬаЬlе that the tеmроrаry
differences will rечеrsе in the foreseeable future and taxable рrоfit will Ье available against which the temporary
differences can Ье utilised.

The currying amount of dеfеrrеd tax assets is reviewed at each balance sheet date and reduced to the extent that it is по
longer рrоЬаЬlе that sufficient taxable profit will Ье available to allow all оr part of the deferred tax asset to Ье utilized.
Unrecognized deferred tax assets аrе reassessed at each rероrtiпg date and аrе recognized to the extent that it has Ьесоmе
probable that future taxable profit will a|low the defened tax asset to Ье rесочеrеd.
Dеfеrrеd tax assets and liabilities аrе measured at the tax rates that аrе expected to apply to the уеаr when the asset is
realized оr the liability is settled, based on tax rates (and tax laws) that hаче been enacted оr substantially enacted at the
reporting date.
Dеfеrrеd tax relating to items recognised outside рrоfit оr loss is recognised outside profit оr loss. Dеfеrrеd tax items аrе
recognised in соrrеlаtiоп to the underlying transaction either in the statement of comprehensive income оr directly in
equiry.
Deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities аrе offset, if а legally епfоrсеаЬlе right exists to set off сurтепt tax assets
against сцrrепt income tax liabilities and the deferred taxes relate to the same taxable entity and the same taxation
authority.
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3.

SUMMARY OF ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

Taxes (continued)

value addetl

tж

The tax authorities permit the settlement of sales and purchases value added tax (VАТ) оп а net basis.
VAT payable

VАТ is payable

to tax authorities upon collection оf receivables from customers.
settled at the reporting date, is deducted frоm the amount payable.

VAT on purchases, which have

Ьееп

In addition, VАТ related to sales which have not been collected at the reporting date is also included in the balance of
VAT payable, Where provision has been made fоr impairment of receivables, impairment loss is rесоrdеd forthe gross
amount of the debtor, including VАТ. The related VАТ liability is maintained in the consolidated financial statements

until the debtor is written off for tax рurроsеs.

vдт recoverable

VДТ recoverable is rесоrdеd in accounting on purchased goods, wоrks and services that wеrе purchased with VАТ, in
case that they were used fоr the purpose of obtaining income.

VAT recoverable is reclaimable against VАТ related to sales uроп payment for

the purchases.

Fаir чаluе measurement
Fоr the рurроsе of assessment of impairment and recoverable amount of certain non-financial assets the Group uses the
fair value net of losses frоm disposal.
Fаir value is the price that would Ье received to sell an asset оr paid to transfer а liability in ап оrdеrlу transaction between
market participants at the measurement date. The fair value mеаsurеmепt is based on the presumption that the transaction
to sell the asset оr transfer the liability takes place either:

о
r

In the principal market for the asset оr liability; оr
In the absence of а principal market, in the most advantageous mаrkеt fоr the asset or liability.

The principal оr the most advantageous market must Ье accessible to Ьу the Grоuр.
The fair чаlче of an asset оr а liability is measured using the assumptions that mаrkеt participants would usе when pricing
the asset оr liabiliry, assuming that market participants act in their economic best interest .

Д fair value measurement of а non-financial asset takes into account а mаrkеt participant's ability to generate economic

benefits Ьу using the asset in its highest and best use оr Ьу selling it to апоthеr mаrkеt participant that would чsе the asset
in its highest and best use.
The Grоuр uses valuation techniques that аrе appropriate in the circumstances and fоr which sufficient data аrе available
to mеаsurе fair value, maximising the use of relevant observable inputs and minimising the use of unobservable inputs,

дll assets and liabilities fоr which fаir value is measured оr disclosed in the financial statements аrе categorised within
the fair value hierarchy, described as follows, based on the lowest level input that is significant to the fаir vаluе
measurement as а whole:

о
о
о

Level l - quoted (unadjusted) market prices in active markets for identical

assets оr liabilities.

valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value measurement is
directly or indirectly оЬsеrчаЬlе.

Level

2*

Level

3

- valuation

techniques for which the lowest level input that is significant to the fаir value measurement is

uпоьsеrчаьlе.

and liabilities that аrе recognised in the financial statements at fair value on а rесurriпg basis, the Grоuр
determines whether transfers have оссurrеd between levels in the hiеrаrсhу Ьу re-assessing categoriSation (based оп the
lowest level input that is significant to the fair value measurement as а whole) at the end of each reporting period.

Fоr

aSSetS

lnformation оп fair value of financial instruments and valuation method аrе disclosed iп Note 26.
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NOTES ТО ТНЕ CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (continued)

4.

SIGNlFICANT ЛССОUNТING JUDGEMENTS, ESTIMATES AND ASSUMPTIONS

The рrераrаtiоп of the Group's consolidated financial statements requires management to make judgements, estimates
and assumptions that affect the reporled аmоuпts of rечепuеs, expenses, assets and liabilities, and the disclosure of
contingent liabilities, at the rероrtiпg date. Estimates and judgements аrе continuously evaluated and аrе based оп
management's experience and оthеr factors, including expectations offuture events that аrе believed to Ье rеаsопаЬlе
under the circumstances, However, unceгtainty about these assumptions and estimates could result in outcomes that could
rеquirе а material adjustment to the сагryiпg аmоuпt of the asset оr liability affected in the future.

ln the process of applying the Grоuр's accounting policies, management has used the following judgements, estimates

and assumptions, which have the most significant effect оп the amounts recognised in the consolidated financial statements.

Rечепuе from contracts with сustоmеrs

The Grоuр used the following judgments, which have а significant impact on the amount and timing of rечепuе
recognition under contracts with customers:
Dеlеrmiпiпg method to estimqte yariable сопsidеrаtiоп апd assessiпg the сопslrаiпt
Certain contracts for the sale of goods include а right of rеturп and volume rebates that give rise to variable consideration.
In estimating the variable consideration, the Grоuр is required to use either the expected value method оr the most likely
amount method based on which method better predicts the аmоuпt of consideration to which it will Ье entitled.

The Group determined that the expected чаluе method is the аррrорriаtе method to usе in estimating the variable
consideration fоr the sale of goods with rights of rеtum, given the large number of сustоmеr contracts.

ln estimating the variable consideration fоr the sale of ап asset with volume rebates, the Grоuр determined that using а
combination of the most likely amount method and expected value method is appropriate. The selected method that better
predicts the amount of variable consideration was primarily driven Ьу the пumЬеr of volume thresholds.
The most likely amount method is used for those contracts with а single volume threshold, while the expected value
method is used for contracts with mоrе than one volume threshold. Веfоrе including any amount of variable consideration
in the transaction рriсе, the Grоuр considers whether the аmоцпt of variable consideration is constrained. The Group
determined that the estimates of variable consideration аrе not constrained based on its historical experience, business
forecast and the current economic conditions. In addition, the чпсеrtаiпfу on the variable consideration will Ье resolved
within а short time frаmе.

Тжаtiоп
In assessing tax risks, management considers to Ье probable

obligations the known areas оf tax positions which the Grоuр

would not appeal оr does not believe it could successfully appeal, if assessed Ьу tax authorities. Such determinations

inherently involve significant judgement and аrе subject to change as а result of changes in tax laws and regulations, the
determination of expected outcomes frоm pending tax proceedings and сurrепt оutсоmе of ongoing compliance audits Ьу
tax authorities. Grочр's tax obligations and contingencies related to taxation аrе detailed iп Note 27.
Useful life of property, рlапt апd еquiрmепt апd iпtапgiЬlе assets
The Grоuр assesses the remaining useful lives of items of рrореrý, plant and equipment and intangible assets at least at
each financial year-end and, ifexpectations differ frоm previous estimates, the changes аrе accounted fоr as а change in
ап accounting estimate in accordance with IAs 8 Дссоuпtiпg policies, Сhапgеs iп дссоuпtiпg Estimates апd Errors.
These estimates mау have а material impact on the amounts of the саrryiпg values of property and equipment and
intangible assets and on depreciation and amortization expenses recognized in profit оr loss.
Еm р l оу е е

Ь е

пеfit

l i

аЬ il it

ies

The cost of long-term employee benefits and the рrеsепt value of obligations is determined using actuarial valцations.
дп actuarial valuation involves making various assumptions that mау differ frоm actual developments in the futurе. These
include the determination of the discount rate, future salary increases, mortality rates and future benefits increases. Duе
to the complexities involved in the valuation of basic assumptions and long-term паturе оf obligations, all assumptions
аrе reviewed at each reporting date.
In the absence of ап active market of соrроrаtе securities in kazakhstan when determining the аррrорriаtе discount rаtе
the management of the Group considers the interest rates of state securities with extrapolated maturities that соrrеsропd
to the ехрЪсtеd life of obligations under the post-emPloyment benefit plan. Subsequently, the quality of the corresponding
securities in the is analysed оп а regular basis.
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4.

SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTlNG JUDGEMENTS, ESTlMATES AND ASSUMPTIONS (continued)

Rечепче from contracts with customers (continued)
Еmрlоуее Ьепфt liabilities (сопtiпuеd)
The mortality rate is based on publicly available mortality tables. Futurе salary increases and pension increases аrе based
on expected futurе inflation rates. Further details about pension obligations are contained tп Note ]4.
Net realizable чаluе апd provisioпfor оЬsоlеsсепсе (imраirmепt) of iпчепlоriеs

At the end of the уеаr, the Grоuр is testing the carrying аmоuпt of inventories for their recoverability. Fоr these рurроsеs,
the Group makes а comprehensive assessment of the amount of the allowance fоr write-offs to the net realizable value
and outdated inventories. То а large extent, the assessment is subjective and based on assumptions, in pafticular, on the
forecast for the production and sale of finished products, and also analyzes inventories that аrе not moving for а certain
amount of time. As а result, the Grоuр recognized а provision for writing off the чаlце of inventories to their net realizable
value and for obsolete inventories as disclosed iп Note б.
Imр

аirmепt of fiпапс ial

as

s

ets

IFRS 9 requires the Group to apply the model of expected losses for the рurроsе of reserving receivables, the key principle

of which is timely reflection of deterioration оr improvement of the quality of receivables, taking into account

the

accumulated historical data, as well as сurrепt and forecast information, The amount of expected losses recognized as ап
allowance fоr impairment depends on the degree of change in quality of receivables frоm the date of initial recognition
of а financial instrument (the date on which the Grоuр assumes such an obligation is used as the date of initial recognition
of obligations to provide receivables).
Fоr the рurроsе of reserving cash instruments held in bank savings accounts, the Group also uses the expected loss model,
which is based on independent ratings ofbanks.
The provision for impairment is fоrmеd оп the basis of the timing of оссurrепсе of:

.
о

- fоr accounts receivable and cash without factors evidencing а significant
deterioration in the quality of receivables frоm the date оf initial recognition, оr evidence of impaiment;
Expected losses during the уеаr

Expected losses очеr the life of the contract

-

for receivables and cash with evidence of а significant increase in

the risk of non-payment, оr evidence of imраirmепt.

The Grоuр recognises an allowance fоr expected credit losses (ECLs) fоr all debt financial assets not held at fair value
through profit оr loss.

ECLs аrе calculated as the difference between the conftactual cash flows due to the Group in ассоrdапсе with the contract
and all the cash flows that the Grоuр expects to collect discounted using the rate approximating to the original effective
interest rate оп this asset.
аrе recognised in two stages. Fоr credit exposures fоr which there has not been а significant increase in credit risk
since initial recognition, ECLs аrе provided for credit losses that result frоm default events that аrе possible within the
next 12-months (а 12-month ECL). Fоr those credit exposures for which there has been а significant increase in credit
risk since initial recognition, а loss allowance is required fоr credit losses expected очеr the remaining life of the ехроsurе,
irrespective of the timing of the default (а lifetime ECL).

ECLs

Fоr trade and оthеr receivables, the Group applies а simplified аррrоасh in calculating ECLs. Тhеrеfоrе, the Grоuр does
not track changes in credit risk, Ьчt instead recognises а loss allowance based оп lifetime ECLs at each reporting date,
The Grоuр has established ап allowance matrix that is based on its historical credit loss ехреriепсе, adjusted for fоrwаrdlooking factors specific to the debtors and the economic environment.
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5.

PROPERTY,PLANTANDEQUIPMENT

Movement of рrореrý, plant and equipment fоr the уеаr ended 31 DесеmЬеr is presented as follows:
Buildings

Land

/п ahоuýалds of Тепqе

Cost
At 1 January 2018

1

,249,1 96

Additions
Commissioning of
construction iп рrоgrеss
Disposals
37,124
1,286,320

Additions
Commissioning of
construction iп progress

Depreciation сhаrgе
lmpairment (Note 19)
DiSpoSalS
Fоrеigп счrrепсу tranSlation
Reclassificatio п
At 3'l December 20't8

736

(104,230)
(48,755)

and

ent

eq

6,133,851
21,671

16,583
(57,466)

12,353,292
36,405
66
(197,518)

Depreciation сhаrgе
lmpairment (Note 19)

50,1 55

3,221

Fоrеigп счrrепсу translation

Net book value

At 31 December 2018
At 31 December 20'l9

(1,220)
1,940

17,552

4,093,050

216,469

(з,614,752)

20,958

54,888

з1,805

(1

,105)

6.653.973

(2,111,176)
(234,966)
(22,866)

(1

75)

(241,28з)
22,866

14)

(4 7)

17.968.720 659,848
(6,821,276)
(698,465)

(492)

(25.65з)
(7,348,755)
(941,647)

53,7з5
бз

(281,007)
(40,854)

(625,786)

507
(1,190)

14,120
(57з)

2,502,88з

2,746,9з0

(1

1

3,304)

387
15,з41
79

(1

29.095.844

(46,083)

(9,989,558)
(1,087,589)
(70,005)

,о1

212,145
(1

2,355)

(43,982) (10,947,362)
(1,391,657)

65, 987)
98
19,377
12

|872, 141|

010,277 303,264 717,6,1б
116
310.з71 984.з70
9,7
q,

0з,51 з)

674.056

,

(322,544) (725,641)
(42,740l.

(1

(3,625)

(98)

02,830) Q,571,245| (8,236,604) (349,477)

1,,13з,335 4,053,301
1,179,906 4,082,728

26,456,052

1,856,511

(387)

0,1 00)

25.653
(2,353,455)

|22"l29|

,3з4,879

,1

(3,163,349)
(з57)

403,625
(20,734)
(1

22,459,595
4,168,678

(2з1,667)
59,446

136,з96

2,647,798
(58,89з)

Total

(32,929)
578

1,443,257

627

1

856,581

1,241 ,587

625,808

Disposals

At з1 December 2019

625,088

Сопstruction
in рrоqrеss

57,466
15,359,032

(1

985)

other

vehicles

3,1 06,1

197,518

(152

Motor

6,406,756

11,t,926
(1,400)
(2.184)

DiSpoSals
Fоrеigп счrrепсу translation
At 3,1 December 2019

Accumulated depreciation
and impairment
At 1 January 2018

Machinery

292,117

Fоrеigп счrrепсу translation

Reclassification
At з1 DесеmЬеr 2018

and сопstructions

(68,715)

4,791

з57

88,810
78,1

(112,з40) (12,244,6з7)

,1,

290.897

15,508,690

561

1

716

6.851.207

дs at 3l DесеmЬеr 2019 рrореrtу, plant and equipment with the cost of 5,766,933 thousand Tenge wеrе fully depreciated
(20l8: 4,878,2З0 thousand Tenge).
дdditions to conStruction in рrоgrеss mainly comprise the cost of equipment fоr confectionery factories in Shymkent and
Almaty.

Рrореrtу, plant and equipment of the Grоuр аrе used as collateral uпdеr the loans. As at

valueofassetspledgedascollateral

3

l

December 20 l 9, the residual

is 1,856,652thousandTenge(20l8: 1,908,897thousandTenge) (Note I2).
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б.
As

INVENTORIES
at 31

December inYentory compriSed

/п thousandý of

2019

20,18

9,283,680

10,з71,217

з,2з1,992

4,546,740

Iепqе

Raw materials
FiniShed products (Note -'8)
Packaging materialS

2,321,978

26,5,18

680,295
438,502
216,834
33,384

Sраrе раrts
Goods for resale
construction in progress (Note
'8)
Fuel
оthеr materials

654,449

з24,55з
42о,з52
34,338
323,460
16,701,627

333,435
16,540,100
(43.2з0}

Less а!lоwапсе fоr obsolete inventories

(29,387)

,l6,672,240

16 496 870
The movements iп the al]owance fоr obsolete inventories for the periods ended
/л thot

3l

DесеmЬеr, аrе as follows
2019

sands of Iел9lе

At the Ьеgiппiпg of the year
Сhагgе for the уеаr (Nole
Wгitе-оfi
At the end of the уеаr

201 8

(29,з87}
(з9,673)
25 830

'9l

(36,028)
(20,6з2)
27 27з
(29,387)

4з.230)

7.

TRADE дссоUNтS REcEtvABLE

AS at З

l

DесеmЬеr trade accounts rесеiчаЬlе compriSed the following
2019

ln thousands of Тепgе

20,] 8

1,205,796
14,498

Accounts receivable from ЬчуеrS who are not related paгtieS
Receivables frоm other related partieS (Note 25)
AlloWance foI expecled сгеd l loSSeS

1

з8,093

(22,038)
1,030,216

23,246\
,|,

197,048

The movements in the allowance fоr an expected credit loss were as follows for the years ended З

l DесеmЬеr

2019

lп thousands of тепqе

(22,0з8)

At the beginning of the year
(Сhаг9е)/rечеrSаl fог the уеаr (Note 79)

{4з,741|

Write-off
Effect of иanslation differences
At the end of the уеаr

,014,161

2018
(56,905)

16,444

42,484

16,498

49
(23,246)

(22,038)

Trade accounts receivable аrе usualIy settled on 8-10 day tеrmS,

As

]п

at

3l

DесеmЬеr, the ageing analysis oftrade receivables is as follows:

lhousand' af тепае

2019
2018

Total

Neither past
dче nor

1,197,048
0з0

216

impairёd

LesS than
З0 days

1,197,048
1,030 216

25

Past due, but not impaired

з0 to

90 days

90 to
120 days

120 to
360 days

очёr

З60 days
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NOTES ТО ТНЕ CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (continued)

7.

TRADE ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE (continued)

At 31 DесеmЬеr, the Group's trade accounts receivable were denominated in various currencies as follows
201 9

201 8

797,468
195,437
140,192
63,951
1,197,048

531,977

/п thousands of Тепое

Tenge
Russian Rouble
US Dоllаr
Куrgуz Som

8.
As

217j80
171 ,201

109,858
1

,030,216

АDчлNсЕS PAID
at

3l

DесеmЬеr, advances comprised the following;
201 9

201 8

801,537
605,030

843,567
1,435,702

.394. 176

2 .269. 739

592,6з9

1,426,172
843,567

lп thоusапds of тепае

Advances paid fоr поп-сurrепt assets to third раrtiеs
Advances paid fоr goods and sеrчiсеs to third рагtiеs
Less: provision fоr advances paid

и 2 .391)

1

Advances paid fоr goods and services
Advances paid fоr поп-сurrепt assets

801,537

The movements in the allowance for advances paid wеrе as follows for the years ended
/п thousands of

3l

DесеmЬеr:

Тепqе

At the beginning of the уеаr
Charge fоr the уеаr (Note 19)

?а]9

201 8

(9,530)

(8,318)

(2,86,1)

(1,212)

2.391)

(9,530)

201 9

201 8

Write-off

At the end of the уеаr

9.

(9.530)

(1

OTHER сURRENT ASSETS

As at 3 l DесеmЬеr other current assets comprise
/п tЛousands

оfТепgе

1,380,000

Restricted cash (Nofe 72,)
Taxes рrераid other than согроrаtе income tax
Dеfеrrеd expenses

оthеr

l0. сASH

5,12,403

423,895

83,084

53,1 06

3 з.855

2,00 9,342

38,858
515,859

201 9

20,18

12,450,322

8,519,775
1 ,549,109

лND сASH EQUIVALENTS

As at 3l DесеmЬеr, cash and cash equivalents comprised the following:
lп thousands of Тэцgg

Cash оп bank deposit accounts
cash оп current Ьапk accounts

3,456,585

4,283

cash оп hand

(71,149)

Аllоwапсе for expected credit losses

15.840,041

з,787

(174,468)
9.898,203

Cash оП curent and deposit bank accounts еаrпS interest at the weighted average rаtе of 6.50% and 8.50% р.а.,
respectively (20l8: 5.75% and 9.00% реr аппum).
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NOTES ТО ТНЕ CONSOLIDATED FIN{ANCIAL STATEMENTS (continued)

l0.

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS (continued)

As at 3l December

20 l9, the Group measured and recognized an allowance fоr expected credit losses frоm cash on
deposit and счrrепt bank accounts based on the bank credit ratings of Standard & Рооr's.

The methodology for calculating expected credit losses is described iп Note 4,

As

at

3l

DесеmЬеr, cash and cash equivalents wеrе denominated in сurrепсiеs as follows:

2019
12,зэ1,264
2,384,559
462,766
342,829
з,18,623

Тепgе
US Dоllаr
Russian Rouble
Ечrо

Kyrgyz Som

15,840,041

2018
8,466,486
1,007,604

221,355
5,272
197,486

9,898,20з

As at 31DесеmЬеr 2019, the weighted ачеrаgе interest rate for shоrt-tегm bank deposits was 1.00% in US Dollars,
8,25О/о

lп Tenge and 4.00% in other сurrепсiеs (20l8: 2.40% in USD, 8.20% in Tenge and 0.06% in оthеr сurrепсiеs),

ll.

EQUITY

Share capital
/п thousands of Тепgе

At 31 DесеmЬеr 2018
At 31 December 2019

Nчmьеr of
shares

capital

3,600,000
3,600,000

900,000
900,000

share

Ordinary shares wеrе fully paid. Each fully paid share with nominalvalue оf KZT 250 is entitled to dividends and а vote
реr а share.
In 2019, the general meeting of shareholders decided to distribute the Group's net income based on the results of financial
and economic activities for 20 l8 in the amount of 2, l81,600 thousand Tenge (2018: 1,324,800 thousand Tenge). The
dividends distribution start date is 3l Мау 20l9 (20 l8: l4 Мау). As at 31 December 2019, thеrе аrе no outstanding
amounts on dividends (20l8: 75,581 thousand Tenge) (Note l6).

Fоrеigп сurrепсу translation rеsеrче
The foreign curency translation rеsеrче is used to rесоrd exchange differences arising frоm the translation offunctional
сurrепсiеs of the subsidiaries to Tenge, whose financial statements are included in these consolidated financial statements
in accordance with the accounting policy disclosed in Nore -].
Reserve capital
Дссоrdiпg to the Grочр's Сhаrtеr, the Grоuр created а reserve capital equal to 20% of the authorized share capital. This
rеsеrче capital was created frоm the аррrорriаtiоп of the retained eamings and amounts KZT l80,000 thousand as at
31

December 20 l 9 and 20 1 8.

Earnings реr share
Basic earnings реr share amounts аrе calculated Ьу dividing net profit fоr the year attributable to ordinary equity holders
ofthe раrепt Ьу the weighted average пumьеr ofordinary shares outstanding during the уеаr. The Grоuр does not have
any dilutive potential ordinary shares.
The following reflects the income and shаrе data used in the basic earnings реr share computations.
/л thоusалds of

тепае

Net profit attributable to оrdiпаry equity holders of the раrепt
Weiqhted ачеrаgе пu mьеr of оrdiпаry shares

Earninqs per shаrе . Тепqе

201 9

201 8

7,892,6,19

7,273,496

3,6 00,000

3,600,000

2,192

2,02о

In accordance with requirements of kazakhstan stock Exchange the Grоuр shall disclose the calculation method of
carrying value of опе share, calculated as the equity less intangible assets, and less the рrеfеrrеd non-voting shares amount
(in equiry) divided Ьу the пumЬеr of оrdiпаry shares outstanding as at уеаr end. As at 3 l December 2019, this index was
Tengi 12,63l (201 8: l 1,071 Tenge). As at З 1 December 20l9 and 2018, the Grоuр did not have рrеfепеd non-voting shаrеs.
2,7
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NOTES ТО ТНЕ CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (continued)

12,

LOANS

As at 3l December loans and Ьоrrоwiпgs comprised:

Счrrепсу

/п tлоUsалds of Tenqe

Subsidiary оrgапizаtiоп VТВ

lnterest

Maturity

rate

2024

Bank JSC (Kazakhstan)

Тепgе (KZT) 20 DесеmЬеr

Bank JSC (Kazakhstan)

Tenge (KZT) 13 DесеmЬеr 2024
Тепgе (KZT) 30 ОсtоЬеr 2020
Тепgе (KZT) 12 January 2021

Subsidiary organization

WВ

вапk centercredit Jsc
Bank CenterCredit JSC

4.90%
4,90%
6.00%
6.00%

Less: amount to Ье repaid

201 9

1,1,1

1,053

617,241

424,540

766,689

339,085
2,491,919

766,689

760 .923)
1,730,996

within 12 months

201 в

(179.674)
587,015

Оп 31 October201.7, the Grоuр entered into an agreement with Bank CenterCredit JSC to open а credit line totalling
568,000 thousand Tenge under the рrоgrаm of suppolt of lаrgе business entities engaged in the manufacturing sector -

DBK Ondiris.

Оп 12 January 2018, the Grоuр entered into an agreement with Bank Center Credit JSC to ореп а credit line fоr а total
amount of 432,000 thousand Tenge also within the frаmеwоrk of the support рrоgrаm

- BRK

Ondiris.

The Grоuр recognized loans at fair чаluе equal to future cash payments on loans discounted at the market rаtе of l3.2%
реr аппum.

Оп 24 September 2019, the Grоuр approved the conclusion of the transaction of RakhabShymkent LLP together with
Subsidiary Organization VТВ Bank (Kazakhstan) JSC to fiпапсе an investment project uпdеr the Agrobusiness
preferential рrоgrаm with а total financing tеrm of up to 63 months with ап interest of 4.9О/о реr аппum when financing
iп Tenge at the expense of funds of Аgrаriап Credit Corporation JSC.

дs part of the Gепеrаl Financing Agreement with the Subsidiary Organization VТВ Bank (Kazakhstan) JSC, the Grоuр

entered into bank loan agreements in the amount of 770,000 thousand Tenge and l ,3 80,000 thousand Tenge, the amounts
were received in two tranches. On 30 DесеmЬеr 20 l9, in ассоrdапсе with the Group's mortgage agreement for securing

the fulfillment of financing obligations, cash in the amount of 1,380,000 thousand Tenge was blocked оп а special
personal account until obligations аrе duly performed uпdеr issued letters of credit (Note 9).

The Group recognized loans at their fair value equal to future cash payments on loans discounted at the market rate of
|2.ЗО/о Per аППUm.

ln 20l9, the discoцnt was initially recognized in the consolidated statement of comprehensive income in the amount of
4з9,З14 thousand Tenge (2018: 23,508 thousand Tenge) within finance income (Note 22). Unwinding of discount for
2019amountedto53,804thousandTenge(2018: 42,\42thousandTenge)andwasrecognizedwithinfinancecosts(Note22).

дs at 31DесеmЬеr

20

l9, the residual value of assets pledged as collateral is 1,856,652 thousand Tenge

(20 l8:

1,908,897 thousand Tenge) (Nole 5).

l3.

DEFERRED INcoME

The movement in dеfеrrеd rечепuеs is presented below:
/п thousaлds of

201 9

тепqе

201 8

At the beginning of the year
Received during the уеаr
Recorded iп the consolidated statement of comprehensive iпсоmе (Note 21)
At the епd of the уеаr

722,847
90,000
(60,976)

591,144

751,871

722,847

Less счrrепt рогtiоп

65,976
685,895

45,619
677,228

Nоп-счrrепt portion
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NOTES ТО ТНЕ CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (соп tinued)

l3. DEFERRED INCOME

(continued)

In 20l7, Rakhat-Shymkent LLP, а subsidiary of the Group, received а state grant in the total amount of

З19,ЗЗ2 thousandTenge (20l6: З19,ЗЗ2 thousand Tenge) in accordance with the Law of the Republic of Kazakhstan
dated 8 July 2005 Оп Slate Regulatioп of Dечеlорmепt of Дgricultural Соmрlех qпd Rurql Territorles and the оrdеr
No. 9-3172б dated 7 August 20l5 Оп Дррrочаl of Regulatioпs for Subsirlisiпg оп Соmрепsаtiоп of the Part of the
Ехрепsеs lпсurrеd Ьу the Subject of Agroiпdustrial Соmрlех iп Iпуеstmепt Iпчеstmепts.
In 20l8, the Company received an investment grапt of l 80,000 thousand Tenge under the project "Expansion of facilities
for the production ofconfectionery products. Expansion ofthe existing епtеrрrisе for production оfЬаr chocolate" on the
basis of the Grапt Rules fоr the reimbursement of а portion of expenses iпсurrеd Ьу the subject of the agro-industrial
complex in case оf investment approved Ьу the Оrdеr of the Deputy Prime Minister of the Republic of Kazakhstan Minister of Agriculture of the Republic of Kazakhstan dated 1 FеЬruаry 2017,

In 20 l9, RakhabShymkent LLP received а gочеrпmепt grant with the total amount of 90,000 thousand Tenge as раrt of
the project "Expansion of the existing enterprise fоr the production of confectionery products Магmаlаdе production
line."

The Grоuр recognized grапts as dеfеrrеd income overthe expected useful life ofa respective asset of l3 years on ачеrаgе
and depreciates them.

l4. EMPLOYEE

BENEFIT oBLIGATIoNS

Employee benefit liabilities represent payments for long service, the entitlement fоr these benefits is usually conditional

оп the completion of а minimum service period. Expected cost of these payments is ассruеd within working period using

accounting methods similar to that used fоr defined benefit plan. The Grоuр did not сrеаtе апу funds to these future
benefit payments.

ln connection with the conclusion of а supplementary аgrееmепt to the Collective Agreement fоr 20l6-20l9, а decision
was made to exclude clauses on the abolition of payments for long-term service, according to which the Grоuр paid
material assistance for continuous work ехреriепсе Ьу the anniversary dates of 10,20, 30,40 уеаrs. The decision entered
into force on 1 June 20l9. Based оп the foregoing, the Grоuр реrfоrmеd an actuarial valuation of сurrепt liabilities as at
З0 Juпе 20l9, and also carried out а revaluation at the end ofthe уеаr.
Changes in employee benefit obligations аrе presented as follows:
201 9

/л thousaлds of Тепqе

The present value of defined Ьепеfit obligations at the Ьеgiппiпg of the

уеаr
(Reversal of past services) / cost of past seгvices
Cost of счrrепt services (Notes 18, 19, 20)
Discounting оп actuarial liabilities (Note 22)
Benefits paid

Actuarial losses
The рrеsепt value of defined benefit obligations at the end of the уеаr
Less: сurrепt рогtiоп of the present value of defined benefit liability
ее benefit obliqations
Non-current роЁiоп of еm

241,в51
(222,567l.
916

201 8

176,270
16,068

20,з32

20,512

17,200

(14,096)
20.439

(79,217)
91,198

47,055

241,851

(7.508)

(64,552)

39.547

177,299

Дmоuпts recognised in the consolidated statement of financial position and the consolidated statement of comprehensive
income of the сurrепt уеаr аrе as follows:
/л thousands of Тепgе

The present value of defined benefit liability at the end of а уеаr
Net liability

Past service expenses
Expenses fоr сurrепt sегчiсеs (Nofes 18, 19, 20)
Expenses recognised iп the счrrепt period

201 9

201 8

47,055
47,055

241,851
241,851

|222,567)
916
(22 1,651)

16,068

20,з32
36,400

The cost of cuпent services is included in the consolidated statement of comprehensive income within the cost of goods
sold, gепеrаl and administrative expenses and selling expenses (Notes 1 8, 1 9, 20),
29
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l4. EMPLOYEE BENEFlT LIABILITlES

(continued)

The principal actuarial assumptions used in determining the defined benefit liability are as follows:
201 9

Discounting rаtе
Futurе salary increase

А quantitative sensitivity analysis fоr significant assumptions
lп thousands of

as at

3l

201 8

7.30%

8.50%

5.40%

7.00%

December 20 l9, is as follows

Тепgе

Decrease

lncrease

_1.00%

Discount rate

+1.00%
(3,510)

3,670

+1.00%

-1.00%

Future salary change

4,823

(4,593)

-1.00%

Average lаЬочг turnover rаtе

l5.

4,184

+1 00%
(4,023)

201 9

201 8

2,111,778

1,з88,732
70,572

TRADE AccoUNTS PAYABLE

As at 3l December, trade accounts payable comprise the following:
/п thousands of Тепgе

Accounts payable to third рагtiеs
Accounts pavable to related parties (Note 25)

1

5. 025

2,126,803

,1,459,304

As at 31 December 2019 and 2018, accounts payable were interest-free. Trade payables as at З1 DесеmЬеr

20 19 and

20l8, wеrе mainly represented Ьу payables fоr inventories.

As at 31 DесеmЬеr, trade payables аrе denominated in the following сurrепсiеs:
/п thousaлds of Тепgе

US Dollar
Russian Rouble
Тепgе
Ечrо

Куrgуz Som

GBP

l6.
As

20,t 9

201 8

956,192
525,885
382,318
258,367

482,898
129,078
500,390

2,416

2,482

1.625
2,126,803

1,459,304

201 9

201 8

5з0,842
404,338
244,604

403,17з
з42,947

з44,456

oTHER сURRENT LIABILITIES

at 31

December, other сurrепt liabilities comprised the following:

/п thousands of Тепqе

Allowance fоr unused vacations
Settlement with employees
Taxes payable other than соrроrаtе iпсоmе tax
other estimated liabilities
Payable to pension funds
Dividends payable (Note 11)
оthег

504,902

206,000
73,902

205,000

136,266
1, 595,952

234,620

76,923
75,58,|

1,843,146

дt 31 December 20l9 and 20l8, оthеr culTent liabilities wеrе not interest bearing and wеrе рrimаrilу denominated
Tenge.
Taxes payable other than income tax at

3l December 2019

and 20l 8,аrе mainly represented Ьу

з0

VАТ payable.

iп
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NOTES ТО ТНЕ CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (continued)

l7.

REVENUE

Revenue fоr the уеаrs ended 31 DесеmЬеr comprised the following:
201 9

lл thousands of 7елgе

Revenue from the sale of produced goods
Return of goods
Adjustment of selling рriсе

63,699,3,12

(52,178)
(261,602)

20,18

59,235,370

(44,71з)
(26,425)

соmmеrсiаl and economic nature, within rечепuе with а negative balance.
Revenue for the уеаrs ended 31 December соmрrisеd the following:
/л

fhousaлds of

2019

Iепgе

chocolate

зз,970,105

Sponge cakes
Sweets

14,598,754
,l
1,024,861
4,053,4,14
(261.602)

оthеr

sellinq price adiustment

63,385,532
Rечепuе fоr the уеаrs ended
/п thousandý of

3l

2018
29,,182,953
1з,081 ,291

14,389,220
2,537,193

Q6,425\
59,164,2з2

DесеmЬеr comprised the following

тепае

kazakhstan
Russia
Куrgуzstап

201 9

201 8

48,990,531
8,786,017
2,380,448

45,677,438
8,085,857
2,548,697
1,013,210
580,331
210,080

1,172,489

uzbekistan
Tajikistan

663,542

People's Republic of China
Azerbaijan

5,17,649
3,15,293

Mongolia

20з,087

Gеrmапу
Afghanistan
Аrmепiа

114,524

173,847
28,675
39,430

Other

485,914
203,919
189,069
93,387
63,909
12,421
59,164.2з2

Revenue frоm sale of goods is recognized at а point in time.

18.

coST оF GooDS SOLD

Cost of goods sold for the years ended

3

l

December, comprised the following

/п thousaлds of Тепgе

Materials
Payroll and related taxes

201 9

201 8

37,702,762

36,031,335
6,035,997
898"l 20

6,153,229

1,175,622

Depreciation and аmогtisаtiоп

928,031
188,147
84,516

utilities
Repair and mаiпtепапсе expenses
Тrапsроrtаtiоп expenses
Depreciation оп а righbof-use asset
Employee benefit expenses (Note 14)

,1,007,813

188,798
78,781

2,782

u,:

Rent

89,980
46,325,649

оthеr
Finished products and wоrk-iп-рrоgrеss at the beginning of the уеаr (Note
Finished prod ucts and wоrk-iп-рrоg ress at the end of the уеаr (Nofe 6)

Changes in finished producЪ and wоrk-iп-рrоqrеss

зl

6)

4,967,092
3,448,826
1,518,266
47,843,9,15

14,321
3,600
05.293

44,з64,058
4,269,703
4,967,092
(697,389)

43,666,669
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19.

GENERAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES

General and administrative expenses fоr the уеаrs ended

3l DесеmЬеr comprised

Рауrоll and related taxes
Audit and consulting services
Depreciation and amoгtisation

вапk services
lпsuгапсе

Taxes оthеr than iпсоmе tax
маtеriаls
Security sеrчiсеs
Business triрs
Provision for obsolete inventory (Nоfе 6)
Rераir and mаiпtепапсе
Charity expenses
Ассruаl of provision for other estimated liabilities
communication
Тrаiпiпg of employees
utilities

201 9

20,18

1,800,з14
з34,389
112,079

,1,946,662

96,669
87,635
76,411
110,555
101,620
60,797

5,t,4,11

39,171

39,673
32,963
26,018
25,000

20,6з2

2,86,|

14,291
18,577
26,000
24,467
11,430
18,875
10,719
1,212

1,257

(з2,942)

17,683
12,550
8"l 68
7,)

(Rечеrsаl)/ассruаl of provision fоr impairment of рrорегtу, plant and
equipment (Note 5)
(Reversal)/accrual of provision for expected credit losses
Other

174,002

103,715
1 00"t 47
99,523
75,463
61,359

24,7вз

Rent

Accrual of рrочisiоп for advances paid (Note 8)
Charge/(reversal) of provision for doubtful debts (Note
Employee benefit expenses (Note 14)

the following:

228

3,987

(4,79,1)

70,005

(10з,319)
369,083
3,19 0.53 7

174,468
330,755
3,385,998

201 9

20,18

20. SELLING EXPENSES
Selling expenses fоr the уеаrs ended 31 December comprised the following:
/п fhouýaлds of Тепqе

1,697,880
880,019

Рауrоll and related taxes
Тrапsроrtаtiоп expenses
Adveгtising expenses
Materials

499,956
2,15,341

129,483
96,357
63,830
33,227
21,177
7,848
3,873
108
148,230
3,797,329

Depreciation and amortisation
Dерrесiаtiоп оп а right to use ап asset

utilities
Business trips
Rераir апd mаiпtепапсе
Security sегчiсеs
Rent

Employee benefit expenses (Note 14)
Other

5z

,1,419,443

841,з9з
536,442
170,744
119,729
63,384
23,855

27,182
,l

7,596
17,680

2,о24
131,з21
3,460,793
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2l.

oTHER OPERATING INcoME, NET

Other operating income and expenses fоr the years ended
/л tлousaлds of

lпсоmе
|псоmе
lпсоmе
lncome
lncome
lncome

3

1 DесеmЬеr

соmргisеd the following:

тепsе

frоm adjustment of actuarial
frоm canteen

services

201 9

obligations

222,562

123,775
60,976
52,51б
50,146
8,9'tб
40
178,811

frоm government grant (Note 1З)
from sale of other tangible assets
frоm rепt
frоm claims

Reimbursement of

оthеr

expenses

Сапtееп expenses
Асtчаriаl expenses
Rent expenses

127,567
48,297
42,242

4З,731
ЗЗ,44З
18,34З
161 ,900

697,742

475 523

|226,429)

(216,2о2)
(91,198)

(20,439)
(2,195)
(61.442)
(310,505)

Other

387 .237

22.

201 8

(2,2з1)

(67,579)

(з77,210\
98,зl з

FlNANсE сOSTS/FINANcE INcoME

Finance costs and finance income for the уеаr ended 31 DесеmЬеr comprised the following:
/п thousaлds

ofTense

Fiпапсе costs
lnterest оп loans
Unwinding of discount оп bank loans (Note 72)
Fiпапсе lease interest expense (Note 23)
Discounting on асtчаriаl liabilities (Note 14)

2019

201 8

57,068
53,804
49,329

46,285

20,512

17,200
105,627

180,713

Fiпапсе income

lnterest income оп сurrепt and deposit accounts
Discountinq of bank loans (Note 72)

62,1,485

439,314
1

799

42,142

554,409
23,508
577,917

23. LEASE LIABILITIES
The Grоuр entered into agreements fоr the lease of office buildings and warehouses in various oblasts of Kazakhstan.
Дgrееmепts for the lease of office buildings and warehouses аrе based on the lease term of l (one) уеаr as an аvеrаgе.
Тhеrе аrе no restrictions placed uроп the Group Ьу entering into these lease agreements,

дt the commencement of the lease, the Grоuр recognized а lease liability recognized fоr immovable рrореrtу that was
previously classified as an operating lease in ассоrdапсе with IAs i7. Based on ап аmоuпt equal to the lease liabilities of
right-of-use asset was recognized as defined in IFRS 1 6. The Grоuр recognises the interest expense on the lease
liability and the depreciation expense on the right-of-use asset separately.
5 years, а
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NOTES ТО ТНЕ CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (continued)

23.

LEASE LlABlLITIES (continued)

The carrying amount of lease liabilities and thеiг changes over the period аrе presented below
/, thousands ol Tenqe

2019

AS at з1 December 2018

Effect of recognition of lFRS 16
1 January 2019

5з0 606

At

530,606
(55,733)
49,329
(128.з47)

change in leaSe аgгееmепtS

Fiпапсе costs (Note 22)
Sum of rепtаl рачmепtS durinq the регiоd
At з1 DесеmЬеr 2019

395

current portion
Non_cUrrent portion

24.

114,651

281,204

coRPoRATE INcoME тАх ExPENSES

Corporate income tax expense comprises the following for the years ended
/л

thous€rds

3l December
2019

2018

1,733,050
157,954
41,177

1,800,959

of Iелqо

Сurrепt соrрогаtе income tax ехрепSе
Dеfеrrеd income tax expenSe/(beneflt)
AdiUStments with геsресt to corporate income tax of ргiог periods

181

(4,159)

1,292
79в 092

Д reconciliation оf соrроrаtе income tax expenses applicable to profit Ьеfоrе income tax at the statutory income tax rate
to счIтепt соrроrаtе income tax expense was as follows fоr the years ended

З

l

Decembef:

тепое

2019

20,18

profit Ьеfоге tахез

9,824,74з

9,071,580

20%
1,964,949

1,814,316

/л thousaлds of

Statutory tax гаtе
lncome tax at statutory income tax rаtе
AdjUStments With respect to согроrаtе iпсоmе tax of рriоr periodS
Effect of various Statutory tax rаtеS
Non-taxable income from recognition of fair value of the loan
АссrUаl of proviSion fоr other estimated liabilitieS
оthеr поп-tахаьlе income

j,1

41,177

20%

1

,292

4,82з

з,282

|77,102|

з,727

(1,666)
1, 932,181

5,200
(29,725\
1,798,092
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NOTES ТО ТНЕ CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (continued)

24.

CORPORATE lNCOME ТАХ EXPENSE (continued)

As at Зl December,,components of deferred tax assets and liabilities аrе as follows:
Origination and
decrease of
temporary
differences in
the statement of

/л thousands of

3,|

Iепqе

Deferred tax assets
Ассruеd expenseS
тах losses carried foMard
Employee benefit liabiIities
рrочisiоп for obsolete inventories
provisions fоr doubtful debts

December comprehensive

2018

176,741

94,681

48,з70
9,719

8,з59
4,360

Taxes

оthеr

52.304
534

Dеfеrrеd tax liabilities

(1.476.090)
(1,476,090)
(981,556)

ргорегtч, plant and еqчiрmепt
Net deferred iпсоmе tax liabilities

iпсоmе
78,140
(3,055)
(38,987)
(1,073)
(4,116)
(4,360)
6.240
789

(190,743)
(190,74з)
157.954)

31 DесеmЬеr
2019

254,88,|

91,626
9,383
8,646

4,24з
1

58,563

527 342

(1.666.8зз)
(1,666,833)
(1,139,491)

Origination апd
decrease of
temporary

differences in

3'l December

2017

/л thousands of Тепgе

Deferred tax assets
Ассruеd expenses
Employee benefit liabilities
тах losses саrriеd fоrwаrd
Taxes
provisions for doubtfuI debts
рrочisiоп fоr obsolete inventories

comprehensive
iпсоmе

123,664

11,24з

53,077
9,980
27,797
(6,883)

11,381

(3,022)

38,390
66,884

Other

Dеfеrrеd tax liabilities
Рrореrtу, р|ац!q!q

the statement of

1

7,206

2,513

18,805

33 499

377,573

(1,з63,228)
(1,363,228)
(985,655)

ment

Net deferred iпсоmе tax liabilities

116,961

(1

12,802)

(112 .802)
4,159

31 DесеmЬеr
201 8

176,741
48,370
94,68,1

4,360
8,359
9,719

52.304
494,534

(1,476,090)
(1,476,090)
(981,556)

Д dеfеrrеd tax asset is recognised only to the extent that it is probable that futцrе taxable profits will Ье available against
which the asset can Ье utilised. Dеfеrrеd tax assets аrе reduced to the extent that it is no longer рrоЬаЬlе that the related
tax benefit will Ье realized.

25. RЕLлтЕD рлRтY TRANSACTloNS
Related раrrу transactions wеrе made on terms agreed to Ьемееп the parties. purchase and sale transactions аrе made on
tеrms that may not necessarilY Ье at market rates. outstanding balances at the уеаr-епd аrе uпsесurеd, short-term and
ýettlement оссurs in cash, except as discussed below. As at 3 l DесеmЬеr 20 l 9 and 20 l 8, the Grоuр has not recorded any
impairment of accounts receivables relating to amounts owned Ьу related раrtiеs. This assessment is undertaken each
financial year through examining the financial position of the related party and the mаrkеt in which the related раrtу
operateS.
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NOTES ТО ТНЕ CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (continued)

25.

RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS (continued)

Sales and purchases with related parlies for the periods ended 31 DесеmЬеr 20l9 and 20l8 and the balances with related
parties at 3 l DесеmЬеr 20l9 and 201 8, wеrе as follows:

2019

ЩlФцэзлаs or Тепgе

20,18

Sale of goods
Entities uпdеr common сопtrоl of ultimate controlling рагtу

,785,105

989,46,1

2,024,445

1,698,831

201 9

201 8

14,498

38,093

15.025

70,572

1

Purchase of goods, raw materials and spare parts
Entities under common сопtrоl of ultimate сопtrоlliпg рагtу
/п thousands of Тепgе

Trade receivables (Note

1

Entities uпdеr соmmоп сопtrоl of ultimate controlling рагtу

Тrаdе payables (Note 15l
Entities uпdеr соmmоп сопtrоl of ultimate сопtrоlliпq рагtу

The total compensation to key management реrsоппеl included in the general and administrative expenses in
theaccompanying consolidated statement of comprehensive income amounted to 301,124 thousand Tenge and
З4З, 14З thousand Tenge for the years ended З l December 20 l 9 and 20 1 8, respectively (2 l and l 8 реrsопs, respectively).
Compensation to key management personnel includes salary stated in the employment аgrееmепt and bonuses paid based
оп the operating results ofthe уеаr.

26. FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS AND FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVES
PRINclPLES

AND

The Grоuр's main financial instruments comprise bank loans, cash and cash equivalents, accounts receivable and payable.
The main risks arising from the Group's financial instruments аrе foreign сuffепсу risk and credit risk. The Group further
monitors the market risk and liquidity risk arising frоm all financial instruments.

Interest rаtе risk
Interest rate risk is the risk that the fair value оr futurе cash flows of а financial instrument will fluctuate because of
changes in market interest rates. The Group's ехроsurе to the risk is not significant as the Group's borrowings have fixed
interest rate.

Foreign сurrепсу risk

As а result of significant payables, cash and cash equivalents and receivables denominated in the US Dollars, Еurо,
Russian Roubles and Kyrgyz Soms, the Group's consolidated financial position can Ье affected significantly Ьу
movement in the following exchange rates: US Dollar / Tenge, Еurо / Tenge, Russian Rouble / Tenge, Kyrgyz Som /
Tenge and United Kingdom Pound / Tenge.

The following table demonstrates the sensitivity to а reasonably possible changes in the ехсhапgе rates of US Dollar,
Еurо, Russian Rouble, Kyrgyz Som to Tenge, with all the variables held constant, of the Group's profit before income
tax (due to changes in the fаir value of monetary assets and liabilities). Тhеrе is по impact оп the Group's equity,
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NOTES ТО ТНЕ CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (continued)
26.

FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS AND FINANCIAL
PRlNCIPLES (continued)

RISK MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVES

AND

Fоrеigп сurrепсу risk (continued)
201 9

/п thousaлds of

Iепgе

lncrease/
(decrease) in
basis points

US Dоllаr

Effect оп
profit
before tax

+12.00%

201 8
l

ncrease/

(dесгеаsе) iп а
basis point

70)

-10.00%

10,135
(7,602)

+,|4.00%
_10.00%

15,878
(15,878)

+14.00%

-12.00%
+12,00%

(1

(141

рrоfit

before tax

+14.00%

188,227

_9.00%

Effect оп

97,427
(69,591)

"l

+12.00%

Еurо

_9.00%

+,l2.00%

Russian Rouble

Gвр

_9.00%

33,9,18

4з,з24

-9,00%

(27,851)

+8.69%
_8,69%

(26,506)

95)

146

+4.64%

Kyrgyz Som

(47,486)

17,630
(17.630)

4,в4оъ

26,506

credit risk
The Grоuр trades only with recognised, creditworthy paпies. lt is the Group's policy that all customers who wish to trade
on credit tегms аrе subject to credit verification procedures. ln addition, receivable balances аrе monitored on an ongoing
basis with the result that the Group's ехроsurе to bad debts is not significant. The mахimum ехроsчrе is the саrrуiпg
аmоuпt as disclosed iп Note 7. The Group has по significant concentrations of credit risk.

With respect to credit risk arising from other financial assets of the Grоuр, comprising cash and cash equivalents and
other financial assets, the Group's ехроsurе to credit risk arises frоm default of соuпtеrраrГу, with а mахimum ехроsurе
equal to the саrryiпg amount of these financial instruments (Note l0)

.

Cash апd cash equivaleпls
The Grоuр places deposits with Kazakhstan banks (Nore l0).The Grоuр's management reviews credit ratings of these
banks periodically to eliminate extraordinary credit risk ехроsurе.
The table below shows the balances ofbank deposits in banks at the balance sheet date using Standard & Рооr's credit
rating symbols:

Rating
/п thousands of Тепgе

Cash and cash equivalents
CitiBank
Alfa Bank
WВ Вапk
SЬеrЬапk SB
shinhan Вапk kazakhstan**
Bank centercredit
Optima Bank**
Halyk Вапk Kazakhstan

Вапk RBK
Total cash and cash equivalents*

20,19

201 8

Авв_

А

вв-

ввв-

201 8

201 9

.718.848

3,8з0,996

1

3,292"lв4

2.722.226

3,154,8,17

ввв_
ввв+

А+

в-

в-

в

2,762,815
2,000,030

54з,700
312,4з4

в

вв

вв

в-

9,951

в15,

Cash опd cash equivaleпts comprise cash оп curreпl апd deposit Ьапk ассоuпts,
Rating ofa parent соmрапу.

з,7

907

2.001.068
3.419.314

,1.546

200.099
5.783
10.068.884
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NOTES ТО ТНЕ CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (continued)
26.

FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS
PRINClPLES (continued)

AND FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVES

AND

Liquidity risk
Liquidity risk is the risk that the Group will encounter difficulty in raising funds to meet commitments associated with its
financial instruments. Liquidity requirements are monitored on а regular basis and management епsurеs that sufficient
funds аrе available to meet апу commitments as they arise.
The Grоuр finances its investment activities using cash obtained frоm operating activities and сurrепt loans.

ThetablebelowsummarisesthematurityprofileoftheGroup'sfinancial liabilitiesat3l December2019and20 l8,based
оп conffactual undiscounted payments:
/п

3m

fhочsалds

1

to

3

months
r 1to5

очеr

to1

Total

5

At31 DесеmЬеr2019

Тrаdе accounts payable
Loans

2,126,80з

2,126,803

At31 December2018

Trade accounts payable

Loans

155
2,374,958

641 53,|
641 531

1,459,304
11,694
75,581

Dividends

1,546,579

3

2з8

2,448.552

5,465,041

204,945

659,496

1,459,304
876,135

204,945

659,496

2,411,020

75,581

Changes in liabilities resulting frоm financing activities
Reclassifi-

cation of
поп-счrrепt
1
/п

201 9

thousaлds of тепае

Счrrепt рогtiоп of Iоапs
Nоп-счrrепt роrtiоп of lоапs

179,67 4

587,015
.689

1
/л

fnousands of тепqе

Счrrепt роrtiоп of loans
Nоп-счrrепt portion of loans

January

January
201 8

587,034
475,906
1,062,940

portion to

current
portion

793,326
(793,з26)

Reclassifi_
саtiоп of
поп-счrrепt
роrtiоп to
current
роrtiоп
166,707
(166.707)

Cash
flows

Proceeds

from |оапs

|212,077|

Accrual of
discount

2,322,817
Q12.077| 2,з22,81т

Cash
flows
(574,067)

Рrосееds
from loans

259,182
259,182

Unwinding

(Note 22)

of discount
lNote 22l

31 December

(439,314)

5з.804

1,730,996

201 9

760,92з
(4з9,314

Ассrчаl of
discount

53.804

Unwinding

2.49,1 .9,t 9

(Note 22)

of discount
lNote 22)

31 DесеmЬеr

(2з,508)
(23,508)

42,142
42, 142

587,015
766,689

20,18
179,67 4

cash flow risk
Cash flow risk is the risk that futurе cash flows associated with а monetary financial instrument will fluctuate in amount.

cash flows requirements аrе monitored оп а rеgulаr basis and management provides fоr availabiliý of sufficient funds

required to fulfil апу Iiabilities when they arise. The management of the Grоuр believes that any possible fluctuations of
futurе cash flows associated with а monetary financial instrument will not have material impact on the Group's operations.

Market risk
Market risk relates to possible fluctuations in the чаluе of financial instruments due to changes iп market interest rates.
The Group manages market risk through periodic estimation of potential losses that could arise from adverse changes in
market conditions.
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NOTES ТО ТНЕ CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (continued)
26,

FlNANclAL INSTRUMENTS AND FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT oBJEcTIvES
PRINCIPLES (continued)

AND

Capital mапаgеmепt
The рrimаry objective of the Grоuр's capital management is to епsurе that it maintains а strong credit rating and healthy
capital ratios in оrdеr to support its business and maximise shаrеhоldеr value.

The Grоuр manages its capital struсturе and makes adjustments to it, in light of changes in economic conditions.
No changes wеrе made Ьу the Grоuр in the capital management objectives, policies оr processes in 20 l9 and 2018.
The Grоuр monitors capital using а gearing ratio, which is net debt divided Ьу total capital. The Group's policy is to keep
the ratio not grеаtеr than 1.0. The Grоuр includes interest Ьеаriпg loans and borrowings, trade accounts payable and оthеr
financial liabilities within net debt. Capital includes equity attributable to the equity holders of the Parent.
The Group's debbto-equity ratio at the period end was as follows
20,t 9

201 8

Loans
Trade accounts payable

2,49,t,919

26.80з

766,689
1,459,304

Net debt

4.6 1 8.722

2,225,99з

45,751,37з

40,045,229
0.06

/п

fhousands of тепае

2.,t

Equity attributable to shareholders of the Раrепt
Debt-eouitv ratio

0 10

Fair values
Set out below is а comparison Ьу category оf саrryiпg amounts and fаir values of the Grоuр's financial instruments that
аrе саrriеd in the consolidated statement of financial position:
31 DесеmЬеr
/л thousaлds of Тепgе

201 9

Fаir value

amount

31 DесеmЬеr

31

201 8

DесеmЬеr

3,1

201 9

201 8

Financial assets
l |evel

Cash апd cash equivalents
ll level
Trade receivables

Fiпапсiа| liabilities
ll level
Loans and Ьоrrоwiпgs
Тrаdе accounts payable

15,840,041 9,898,203 ,l5,840,041
1,197,048

1,030,216

17,037,089 10,928,419

2,49,t,9,19

766,689

2,126,803

1,459,з04

,|.,l97.048
17 .0з7.089

4, 618,722

2,301,574

1,030,216

,10,928,419

2,491,919
2,126,803

766,689
1,459,304

4,618,т22

2,з01,574

75,58,1

75,581

Dividends

9,898,203

The сагryiпg amount of cash and cash equivalents, trade ассоuпts receivable, trade accounts payable and other сцrrепt
monetary assets and liabilities approximates their fair value due to the short-term maturity of these financial instruments.
Interest bearing bank loans and borrowings are stated at amortized costs which approximate their fair values.
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NOTES ТО ТНЕ CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (continued)

27.

coMMlTMENTS AND coNTINGENcIES

Taxation
Kazakhstan's tax legislation and regulations are subject to ongoing changes and varying interpretations. lnstances of
inconsistent opinions between local, regional and national tax authorities аrе not unusual, including opinions on recording
of income and expense and other items in the IFRS financial statements. The current regime оf penalties and interest
related to uпrероrtеd and discovered violations of Kazakhstan law аrе severe, Fines аrе generally 80% of any taxes
additionally assessed and interest is assessed at the refinancing rate established Ьу the National Bank of Kazakhstan
multiplied Ьу 2.5. As а result, penalties and interest can amount to multiples of any assessed taxes. Fiscal periods remain
ореп to review Ьу tax authorities fоr 5 (five) calendar уеаrs preceding the year of review. Uпdеr certain circumstances
reviews may сочеr lопgеr periods.
Because of the uncertainties associated with the Kazakhstan tax system, the ultimate amountof taxes, penalties and fines,
if any, may Ье in excess of the аmоuпt expensed to date and accrued at 31 DесеmЬеr 2019. As at Зl December 2019
management believes that its interpretation of the relevant legislation is appropriate and that it is рrоЬаЬlе that the Grоuр's
tax positions will Ье sustained.

Legal proceedings
The Group is subject to various legal proceedings related to its business operations. The Group believes that счrrепt оr
potential proceedings, individually оr separately, mау not have а significant impact on the financial position оr financial
реrfоrmапсе of the Group.
Тhе Grоuр assesses the probability of а liability and fоrms an allowance in the consolidated financial statements only if
there is the likelihood that actualevents that сап lead to this responsibility willtake place and the amount of such liability
сап Ье reasonably estimated.

ContractuaI commitments оп capital expenditures
Дs at 31DесеmЬеr 2019 the Grоuр had contractual obligations with respect to capitalized services in the amount of
255,829 thousand Tenge (2018: 2,106 thousand Tenge).

28, SEGMENT REPORTING
The Grоuр's management analyses segment information on the basis of IFRS пumЬеrs. Segment рrоfit is assessed on the
basis of gross profit and net рrоfit results.
The Group's operating segments have а separate structure and gочеrпапсе cotTesponding to the types ofoutput where all
segments rерrеsепt strategic business lines servicing various markets.
The Group's activities сочеr the two main operating segments: The Almaty segment, which mainly supplies products to
Дlmаý, all oblasts of the Republic of Kazakhstan except Southern Kazakhstan as well as fоr expot,t to Russia and оthеr

countries, and Shymkent segment, which mainly supplies products to the Southern Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan and
uzbekistan.

Information on comprehensive income as well as assets and liabilities on operating segments of the Grоuр for 20l9 is
presented in the table below:

Almaty

/л thousands of Тепgе

Sale of goods to ехtеrпаl сustоmеrs
Sale of goods to other segments
Gгоss рrоfit
Fiпапсе iпсоmе
Fiпапсе costs
Depreciation and amortisation
Соrроrаtе iпсоmе tax expense
Profit for the уеаr
Other segment information
рrочisiопs for obsolete iпчепtогiеs, doubtful
accounts rесеiчаЬlе, advances paid
Segment assets
seqment liabilities

Shymkent

58,42з,556
,l5,474,998

14,053,720
584,892
(60,499)
(,l,058,674)
1,677,685
6,558,190

(59,341)
50,553,392
,l0

,t

4,961,976
5,528,951
1,731,441

Total
бз,385,532

(з1,003,949)
(243,544)

475,907
(120,214)

,l

,617
1,060,799
(180,713)

5,54,1

(1,5,16,з23)
1,932"181

(457,649)

254,496
1,127,534

206,8з8

(,l9,526)
,l6,494,775

(12,419,586)

9,199,847
40

Еlimiпаtiqц

(10

7,892,562

(78,867)
54,628,581
8.877,208
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NOTES ТО ТНЕ CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (continued)

28. SEGMENT REPORTING

(continued)

Elimination rерrеsепts elimination of inffacompany transactions and balance of settlements.
Transactions between operating segments аrе made at terms agreed between the parties that could differ from market
conditions.
lnformation оп comprehensive income as well as assets and liabilities оп operating segments of the Grоuр fоr 2018 is
presented in the table below:
/л

ffiousands of

Тепgе

Sale of goods to external customers
Sale of goods to оthеr segments
Gross рrоfit
Fiпапсе iпсоmе
Fiпапсе costs
Depreciation and аmогtisаtiоп
Соrроrаtе iпсоmе tax expense
Рrоfit for the year

Other segment information
provisions fоr obsolete inventories and doubtful
accounts receivable, advances paid
Segment aSSetS
seqment liabilities

Almaty

Shymkent Elimination

5,|,643,056

7,521,176

18,295,1 16

15,058,296
2,006,128
104,649
(92,238)

1з,724,470
473,268
(13,389)
(77з,1 96)
1,59,1,863

(з4l,з22)

6,265,з14

969,082

(47,047)
41,267,361
5,747 .852

(1з,908)
9,612,085
3 .489.406

Total
59,164,232

(33,353,412)
(233,035)

206,229
39,092

15,497,563
577,917
(105,627)
(1 ,1 14,518)
1,798,092

7,27з,488

(60,955)
(4,668,77з)
(3. 071 ,871)

46,210,673
6,165,387

Breakdown of the Group's ехроrt and domestic rечепuе is presented as follows
/п thousaлds of

тепqе

Domestic sales
Ехрогt sales
Total rечепче

4\

201 9

201 8

48,990,531
14,395,001
63,385 ,532

45,677,438
1з,486,794
59,164,2з2

